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acalGovernment, BE NEXT POWER
eclares Coolidge TO FUND DEBT
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Realty Transactions
< #■ '*«. H •* / C o ii . } . »

Announced Today
St. Petersburg Buyer 

AcquiresApartment 
House at Palmetto 
And 2nd For $64,000

Castner Makes 2 
Large Purchases

Large Warehouse On 
Commercial Street 
Is Bought By Long
Five real estate transac

tions involving the sale of 
$196,000 in valuable business 
property of Sanford, were an
nounced today by H. S. I-ong 
through whose firm, the San
ford Realty Company, the 
deals were negotiated. All of 
the transactions were closed 
in the past two days, Mr.
Lohg stated.

( Jacob Weinstoin, a prominent St. 
Petersburg investor, acquired the 
brick apartment house at Palmetto 
Avenue and- Second Street from F. 
.1. Castner and (;. A. Roberts for 
the sum of $(11,000. Sale of this 
property marked the third time it 
had changed hands during the past 
four mouths. Mr. Castner and Mr.

formal Drive For Cutting of 
Government Expense Ac

, count Stnrted With Move to 
Form One Buying Bureau

Twins Are Born To 
Sisters Same Day

Survey of Spenders 
Will Be Conducted

Iludgct Official Expect Will 
Have Plans Made Before 
Congress Convenes In Fall

FRANKLIN , Ky.. May .10
What is perhaps without a nnr- 
ullol in birth unnnla o f Ken
tucky was reported by Dr. \V. 
I.. Vickers, a Franklin physic
ian yesterday, who said he at
tended the delivery o f twins on 
the same tiny to two sisters, 
Mrs. Coles Summers and Mrs. 
Dillard Dawes, both living near 
here. Brothers, sisters, moth
ers, aunts and cnusins^atl are 
reported doing well. *

Country Will Not Seek Any 
Additional Country Belong
ing To Riffians and Will 
Not Give Up Any Territory

PARIS, May .to.—The WASHINGTON, May .10.— Pres 
idont Coolidge’s drive for economy 
in federal expenditures was mani
fest in two additional ways Friday, 
with officinl disclosure that the ex
ecutive had nought advice from va
rious departments ns to the prac
ticability of a progressive budget 
reduction over a period of years 
nnd announcement that the budget 
bureau was working out plnns far n 
consolidated federal buying ngency.

The question of applying a pol
icy of progressive cuts in depart
mental funds over n period o f years 
will not lie decided immediately, 
but Mr. Coolidge proposed to de
termine from a survey of the chief 
spending agencies whether reason
able efficiency can lie maintained 
by them under such a program.

As to the concentration o f fede
ral purchasing in one agency, Di
rector Lord of tile budget says an 
important saving can be accomp
lished nnnuully through such a 
plan. At this time, however, the 
idea of consolidated buying will be 
applied only to gasoline and coal, 
but preliminary tests of the ar
rangements in one or two of the 
centers of federal activity war
rants the belief, it was asserted, 
that it enn bo employed successful
ly in the purchnsc of nil federal 
supplies, the total cost of which 
approaches $200,000,000 a year.

New Legislation Needed.
New legislation will be required 

if the entire purchasing power of 
the government is concentrated in 
onu bureau ami budget officials 
urc confident they will know be 
fore congress reconvenes just whut 
they need in the way of legisla
tion. Meanwhile, the chief co-ordi- 
nntor’s office in the budget is go
ing ahead with an expansion of 
the scheme us fur ns possible.

Varying views were expressed 
after the codfirtnatfcrti at thn 
White House of the pUsidont’s in
tention to inquire into the ndvisa- 
bllty of a cotinuing budget cut. Tin* 
proposal has aroused anxiety nt i 
the war department, white some | 
officials feel that a progressive 
curtailment, year after year, would 
result in considerable embarrass
ment of the defense

. govern
ment of Premier Painleve wus sus
tained in the Chamber of Deputies

[ Government Moroccan policy, 
which, in effect as explained by 
Premier Painleve, is that the 
French government seeks not u 
single inch of additional Moroccan 
territory, but is prepared to defend 
to the bitter end every inch which 
France holds under the treaties.

The Premier declared the gov
ernment was willing to consider 
peace overtures accompanied In
sufficient guarantees presented by 
responsible representatives of 
Abd-EI-Krim, leader of the Rif- 
finn tribesmen, who have invaded 
the French zone in Morocco. Both 
Premier Painleve and Foreign Min
ister Uriaml sought hard to raise 
the debate to a question of nation
al interest, but during the three 
•lays of discussion necessary for 
the government to set forth its pol
icy, the shadow of party politics 
lurked continually behind the pa
triotic utterances of the majority 
of the orators.

Tiie vote is regarded more as a 
defeat for the Socialist party in 
the French Chamber than as a vic-

ident Coolidife in a Me
lt Day address today at 
igton Cemetery declared
rhat we need is not more 

government, but better

Purdinso of the lease on the Ho
tel Valdez, held by A. .1. Richard
son linn been made by W. D. Rog
ers and Ids associates, who recent
ly acquired tiie hotel from n group 
of Sanford business men for ap
proximately $250,000. Under pro
visions of the agreement, Mr. 

. Richardson gives up his lease on 
June 1, according to nn announce
ment made today by II. S. Ising, 
through whoso firm the snlo of 
the building was negotiated and 
who is representing the purchas
ing group in other transactions.

Mr. Richnrdson will be succeed
ed in the management of the hotel 
by Wort W. Warner, formerly 
manager of the Angebilt Hotel in 
Orlando ami a hotel man of many 
years experience. Mr. Richardson 
has had the hotel for the past sev
eral years, licing first employed 
as manager by its builders and in
ter acquiring the hostelry under 
lease. He has not decided defin
itely as to hia plans for the future, 
it is snid.

With the announcement of Mr. 
Warnar’a appointoisiU aj the
manager, Mr. Rogers has givrn
out other plans for the hotel, which 
includes the expenditure of be
tween $15,000 and $20,000 in ro- 
pifirti mid alterations. This work 
will liegin within the next few 
days, it is declared.

Aiming other tilings the new 
owners plan to remodel the first 
floor, tearing out the several small 
slums facing Park Avenue nml con
verting them into desirable store 
rooms. Extensive painting and 
decorating work will he undertaken 
in addition to other repairs and 
alterations. It is also planned tu 
open tiie dining room.
_ When tiie work is completed, the 

Valdez will he one of tiie finest 
commercial houses in the state, it 
is declared bv its new owners. The 
hotel at present contains about «U 
bed rooms in addition to a dining 
room, grill, lobby, rest rooms and 
several private parlois.

four mouths. _____________________
Roberts had previously purchased 
it from a Del.ami investor, who a 
few* days before that had acquir
ed the place from Mayor Forrest 
Lake and A. R. Key.

Castner Makes ltig Purchases
Property ut Second Street anil 

Union Avenue with u frontage on 
Second Street o f 00 feet und 117 
fed  on Union, was purchased by 
Mr. Castner for the sum of $47,000, 
it wns announced. Mr. Costner 
also purchased from Mr. Long »  
corner ut Third Street and S a l
ford Avenue for $125 a front foot 
or approximately $35,000. The 
tract fuccs 78 feet on Sanford 
Avenue and 117 feet on Third 

n Street.
Mr. Castner and J. H. Walsh 

also purchased 20 feet on Sanford 
Avenue between First and Second 
Strict* for $10,000. The property 
v .t f purchased from W. W. C. 
•Smith.

Mr. Castner’s investments in 
Sanford during the past six months
hnve run over $100,000, Mr. Long 
stated, uml he declared the New 
Jersey niun is now nc|,-otia(^ig 
other deals which will increase his 
holdings here by several thousand 
dollars more. Although nothing 
wns given out in regurd to his 
plans for the property purchased

uttion which inevitnhly in- 
| the advantage of wealth nnd 
[liwj a b ility—all these have 
haunted us reproaches to us. 
[ii strange that such Inxi- 
kouM persist in a time like 
hunt, which is marked by a 
kit*) upward movement in 
I gf social warfare. But they 
1st They demonstrate a need 
Itert, prompter, less irksome 
uptnsiSu administration of 
■«s; for uniformity of proee- 
liot Bore accurate delimitu- 
■ lUtund federal authority.”  
nitisi Casually Mentioned 
BfaHge made only passing 
k  to prohibition, and did 
w  his observations dlrect- 
lqr particular situation. l)e- 
|r that “when the local gov- 
pt unit wades its rusponai- 
I darted in the vicious 
p disregard of lnw and laxity 
k " he continued: 
p police force which is nd- 
prfii on the assumption that 
Wition of some laws may be 
W hsa started toward de
lation. The community 
’ • rr ■ --ucli adminiatra-

l making dangerous conces- 
There is no use disguising 

ft that as a  nntion out atti- 
ruwanl the prevention nnd 
®"“nt of crime needs more 
i attention. • • • The con
i is in escap ab le  that laxity 
Uniitratiun reacts upon pub- 
Won, c a u s in g  cynicism and 
confidence in both law and 

•orrtment and therefore in 
•wnce. The failure o f lo- 
rrrnnunt h as  a demonalizing

Federal Court Indicts Leading I’rof. Herman F. Harris to Be 
Furniture and Refrigerator Commencement Speaker; 
Manufacturers for Violating Rev. T. J. Nixon Will 
Sherman An ti-TruntMeoaure Preach Sermon to Class

CHICAGO, . Indict
ments of 200 lending furniture nnd 
refrigerator manufacturers in nil 
parts of the country except the Far 
West, were returned in United 
States district court Friday charg
ing violations o f the Sherman anti
trust act, including price fixing, 
elimination of competition nnd oth
er evasions of the law.

Firms in the large manufactur
ing centers, such ns Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, Chicago, Gardner, Mass , 
Rockford, Ills., and Jamestown, N. 
V., together with members of the 
three large national associations, 
the National Refrigerator Manu
facturers Association, tho National 
era and the Association of Chair 
Manufacturers, are named.

Indictments also were classified, 
naming firms in the refrigerator 
business, the chuir goods industry 
and the ease goods manufacturing, 
the latter consisting of bed room, 
dining room, radio cuhincts and 
cloak cases.

In the refrigerator group, eigh
teen manufacturers and two indi
viduals are named. All the firms 
are prominent and do a yearly i 
business of ubout $15,000,000 ac-1 
cording to the government's nlle-l 
gntions.

in the chair cases, 55 firms and' 
two individuals were named. These 
firms also do about $15,000,000 
yearly, the indictments charge.

In the case goods indictments 
100 firms nnd two individuals were 
named.

Among those indicted tho gov 
eminent names corporations, imsi 
ness trusts, partnerships, unincor
porated concerns ami four indi
viduals, one or the hitter beiii;,* 
named three times, once in cacc 
ol tho divisions.

The indictments first charge 
elimination of competition through 
jin understanding and agreement 
between the agents us to tnu prices 
of commodities; it further charges 
that excessive nnd exorbitant prices 
were fixed by the same under 
standing and agreement and that 
the dctciidauts belonged to one of 
the three ussociutious.

These associations, the indict
ments relate, collected and rtceiv. 
ed from each of its members wlw i 
were among the defendants, infor-| 
motion as to the detuils of such ' 
member’s business and thut thirl 
was distributed for the

Itrof. Herman F. Harris, of Rol
lins' College, will deliver the ad
dress to the graduating clnss of 
the Sanford High School Friday 
evening, May 5, according to nn 
announcement of Principal G. K. 
.McKay, who has completed the 
program for tho week.

Commencement week will begin 
tomorrow with the preaching by 
Roy. T. J. Nixon of the commence
ment sermon nt the First Method- 

11st church. On Monduy evening, 
tho music class of Mrs. Fannie 

1 Mtutfon will give u recital and on 
I Tuesday evening at the Woman’s 
J Club the annual Senior-Junior 
banquet will bo given.

Wednesday evening will be clnss 
night and on Friday evening the 
commencement exercises will be 
held.

Program
Tho following program will be 

rendered tomorrow morning at the 
First Methodist Church.

March—Mrs. Fnunio S. Munson.
Doxology—Congregation.
Invocation—Dr. E. D. Brownlee.
Hymn—“ All Hail the Power”— 

Congregation.
Scripture Reading— Dr. F. D. 

King.
Announcements—Priii. G. E. Mc

Kay.
Duet— Mrs. J. II. Coldough, 

Mrs. \V. S. Leak.
Sermon—Dr. T. J. Nixon.
Hymn—“ Savior, Like a Shep

herd Load Us."—Congregation.
Benediction— Dr. T. J. Arm

strong.
Following is the program for 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday nnd 
Friday evenings.

Monday, June 1— Mrs. Munson's 
Piano Recital, 8:15 o’clock.

Tuesday, June 2—Junior, Senior 
Banquet at Woman’s Club, 8 o'
clock.

Wednesday, Juno 3—Class Night 
Program, 8:15 oclock.

Friday, June &—Commencement 
Exercises, 8:15 o'clock. Address by 
Prof. Herman F. Harris, of Rol
lins College.

He informed the Secretary, it 
was declared, that the Belgian gov
ernment desired to deni us quickly 
us possible with the question of 
settling her debt to the United 
States, and that he would be ac
companied on his return to Wash
ington by n commission which will 
be ready to negotiate an agree
ment for funding the debt, which 
is recorded nt the Trensury ns 
amounting to $480,503,781. This 
commission, it wns added, will be 
headed by Former Premier Theunis-

After his conference with the 
Ambassador, Secretary Mellon is 
sued'the Pillowing statement: 

Calls on Mellon.
“ On his return from Cuba, where 

bo represented his government at 
the inauguration of General Mac
hado, the Belgian Ambassador. 
Baron de Cartier, after consulta
tion with the Secretary of State, 
called on the Secretary of Treas
ury and informed him of the desire 
of the Belgian Government to ini
tiate, at an early date, negotiations 
with the foreign debt funding com
mission f t j r  the definite settlement 
of the Belgian debts to America, 
and that the Belgian Government 
will send over to Washington a 
committee headed by M. Theunis 
nnd which will comprise prominent 
Belgian financiers. Baron de Cur-

program.
While the identity of the de

partments where a similar study is 
being made lias not been disclosed, 
it generally Wus believed that the 
navy department was included in 
the list. It appears obvious, how
ever, that the president expected 
to gather much additional data on 
the question through figures to In* 
submitted by the budget bureau 
prior to the semi-annual budget 
meeting June 22.

This meeting, it is said, wilt 
bring out the president’s views 
with regard to the fixed maximum 
beyond which the totnl budget es
timates for the fiscal year, begin
ning July 1, 1020, may not go, and 
his address probably will out line 
his ideas about progressive reduc
tion.

A “ two piece cluli" wns organiz
ed by Director Lord at the Janu
ary budget meeting and tiie pledge 
given liy spending officials then 
to reduce tin* nmnunt of the annual 
governmnt cost by 2 per cent is 
bearing fruit. The president has 
observed the Working of the bud
get director’s plan and is convinc
ed that it cun lie curried further, 
hut some officials hold that the 
idea is susceptible of being curri
ed too fur, with a resulting impair
ment of efficiency. This is one of 
the phases of tho economy drive 
which is engaging the executive’s 
attention.

:,r" vital issues, in which 
Itn.n greatly needs a revival 
,r” t and concern. It is 
Mi to l east of our liberty 
*e hnd that to so shocking 
“U* it is merely the liberty 

I. It is time to 
urmng that neither the iib- 
*''prize nor tho system tin- 
•i*n w,. claim them are safe 
|'J‘ h conditions exist.
'hall not correct admitted 

f4V? 'I' fects if wu hesitate 
jWzt> them. We must be 
*'th ourselves. We ought 
;Ur own harshest critics. We 
k- be, for in spite of 
mL**-"1' have a balance 
P*rity „f general welfare, 

Mttslom, and of righteous 
.that gives us assurance of 
#lp among the nations.
41 An,ericu needs is to hold 
ancient and SU.JI]-charted

53 Bodies Rescued 
From MinelnWhich 
Explosion Occurred

Memorial Services 
Held In Park And 
Graves DecoratedCO A I. GLEN, N. C., May 10.— 

Although the mine of the Carolina 
Coal Company was rocked early 
Wednesday morning by an explos
ion, whicli entondied and has yet 
undetombed a number of men early 
today had yielded 51 victims, two 
more than the number first though! 
by company officials to be missing. 
Search for other bodies has been 
continued und a reeheck list of the 
missing late yesterday revealed 
ft,'t* other miners are unaccounted 
for. • - 1 1 *  ft

A diseougnging note wns sound
ed when mine officials announced 
that there were Movernl additional 
men reported missing and that the 
total death list probably would be 
betwen 55 and 60. The miners had 
penetrated last night into nil the 
workings of the mine except the 
second right lateral, and work was 
beginning on this. The mnin 
shuft hud been penetrated for its 
entire length of 2,500 feet, except 
the last 100 feet where debris und 
rising water impeded thu work. 
It was not believed that the rising 
water would constitute a menace. 
Experts of the federal bureau of 
mines predicted thut every section 
of the mine will be explored by 
Saturday evening and it wus ex
pected that all bodies except those 
in hidden recesses, would be recov
ered by that time.

Tho first local funerals were 
held Friday afternoon when four 
of the men were buried in the 
Fnrmville Union cemetery. In ad
dition undertakers at Sanford ship
ped nearly u score of bodies to 
their families in various sections 
of this und other states.

Throughout today the rescue 
crews pushed grimly on in their 
work with a hot sun making labor 
more difficult. Despite the fact 
that'hope had been abandoned for 
all the men in the mine and the 
majority of the bodies had been re
covered, hundreds stood about to 
watch with tense expressions asj 

(Continued on page 3)

Auxiliary anil members of General 
Harney Post, Grand Army of tho 
Republic und memorial exercises 
at Central I’ark.

Thu exercises at tiie park which 
were held at 1:30 o’clock consisted 
of selections by a boys’ drum und 
cornet corps; u brief address by 
Post Commander A. I*. Haggard, of 
the Cnmpbell-l.ossing Post, Amer
ican Legion; tho decoration of the 
monument to the World War Vet
erans; prayer by Dr. F. D. King, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church; 
memorial address by Judge George 
G. Herring und benediction by Dr.
E. I). Brownlee, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church. A t the close 
John Schirard sounded taps.

1 he members of the American 
Legion nnd Spanish-American War 
Veterans formed in parade at the 
court house and murched to the 
park.

During the morning the follow
ing officers of General Harney 
Post, Grand Army of the Repub
lic decorated graves of Union sol
diers: A. Robbins, post command
er; Charles Haskins, quartermas
ter and 51. F. Robinson, adjutant.

Throughout the day, members of 
a committee cf the American Lo 
gion Auxiliary sold poppies for tho 
benefit of the fund to aid disabled 
veterans of the World War. This 
committee was composed of Mrs. 
J. C. Benson, Mrs. G. Knight, 5Irs.
F. E. Roumillnt, JIrs. W. T. Lang
ley, Mrs. W. I). Gardiner, Miss 
Elizabeth Knight, and Miss Be-

I beccn Stevens.
The committee from tho Auxil- 

j liary for the decoration of graves 
wus composed of Mrs. II. R. Stev
ens, chairman; Mrs. F. E. Round)- 
lut, Mrs. R. Allingham, and Coi. 
George \V. Knight,

House Votes Against 
liaising Members* Pay

TALLAHASSEE, May 30— Tho 
House today refused by u vote of 
41 to 12 to givo members of the 
legislature in addition to their six 
doliurs per diem, their actual ex
penses in Tallahassee not to ex
ceed $1.00 per day. Davis of Leon 
said he would not be effected by 
HUch action, offered nnamendment 
to the legislative expense proposit
ion when it canto up declaring he 
thought it was just and legal.

Rogers Hornsby Made 
Cardinals* Manager

ST. LOUIS, May 30.—Rogers 
Hornsby, Nutionnl League batting 
champion, has been appointed man
ager of the St. Louis Cardinals 
succeeding Brunch Richey, who is 
made vice president of the club, 
I resident Sam Droadon announced 
toduy. The change is effective to 
nturrow.

B a n d * s C o n c e r tW o r k
Is W inning Praises

A continued increase in the audi
ences listening to the weekly con
certs given by Sanford Municipal 
Band on the balcony of the Hotel 
Valdez ia reported by Director Joe 
Reizenstein. At the concert on

University Charges 
Passed by Committee

"intry was conceived in 
i ef local self-government. 
;.n ''"‘heated by long pruc- 

“t wise and beneficent 
11 ‘he foundation prin- 

«ur system of liberty. It 
'' largest promise to the 
I * development of the 
■ • Its preservation is 

*Hurt and all the 
inat it may cost.

125,000 Present For 
500-Mile Auto Race

------ .— purpose ot
avoiding and preventing breaches 
in the understanding and agree
ment,

it generally charges the defend
ants with unlawfully engaging i/ 
a restraint of trude und commerce

SPEEDWAY INDIANAPOLIS, 
Ind., May 30.— With u roar from 
perfectly tuned motors, 22 of the 
world’s greutest race drivers got 
away at 11 o’clock caster time to
day in the start of a 500-mile auto 
race over the motor opcedwuy. A t
tendance at that time was ubout 
125,000 with u steady stream pour
ing through tho gates.

First Consignment Of Confederate 
Memorial Half Dollars Received Here'JSe Takes Part 

1 Memorial Tribute
KINGTON, May 30.—The 

Memorial D«y tribute to 
■nd women who died In 

i ^ ,c' nt«ed  today in Wush- 
ttK ' ‘ resident Coolidge
« u aiT*rcisOH in thc Arlin*-
K  C???et«ry at the tomb

n solihors.
anchor formed of pop- 

^  "d aboard the U. S.
: ‘ °r l°wering into the Po
*  theV** “ n “dditional tri
a l '  ' av> 6 dead lost on tho

The first consignment of Con
federate Memoriu! Half Dollars, 
minted by the United States Gov- 
eminent as a “ tribute to the valor 
of the Soldier of the South," which 
are to be simultaneously released 
throughout the nation on July 1, 
huH been received by the First Na 
tiunal Bunk, according to an an
nouncement made toduy by B. F. 
Whitner, cashier.

Citizens of Sunford now have 
the opportunity of muking sure 
of obtaining some of these covet
ed memorial coins on their nation- 
a distribution July 3,”  said Mr. 
Whitner, by immediately purchas
ing coin certificates, redeemable for 
the actual halt dollars on July 3.

“ As less than 2,000,000 of the 
memorial coins nru avnilnhl.. ih»

ing details of their distribution I tl&jf 
allocated only a limited nurnbe: 
to each city and county in thu vu- 
rious southern states. Once these 
quotas are exhausted no further 
coins are obtainable.

“The issuuncc of theso com
memorative coins by tho National 
government is an event of the 
greatest significance to the south. 
It is a gesture of friendliness on 
Dh* part of the nntion to which the 
South will spontaneously respond, 

Not only do theso coins have n 
high sentimental value through 
this national recognition of our 
Southern heroes, but they also pos- 
seas an additions! worth since Dm 
modest premium ut which »h..

Seven Chinese Killed 
In Cotton Mill Riot

New School Offices 
Provided in Measure ISINGO. (  hina, 5fuy 10 — Seven 

Chinese cotton mill workers were 
killed and 10 injured today when 
police attempted to clear trouble
some strikers front the Jupnnese 
mill. Several members of the at
tacking force were beaten by strik
ers who hud made a menacing re*

TALLAHASSEE, May 10.— Po
sitions of State High School super
visor and Stutu Elementary School 
supervisor would be created under 
the provisions of u bill passed by 
the Senate of the Florida Legisla
ture today. Some opposition to the 
meusure developed in the early part 
of the lengthy debate.

PARIS, .May 30.—Tho French 
nna British governments have 
reached nn accord on all esaential 
points concerning the Wester Eu
ropean security p«ct proposed by 
Germany it wus atated in otficiul

>>’ 30.— Four jn- 
' try William D. 
' murder of Wil- 
■**. were lociied 
onday.

Nepal, India, ia he home of hi 
famous Gurkhs. It is one of th« 
world’s few remaining monarch!*: 
in which the ruler’s decree U ub 
solute and decisive.

|C**fi  kr i \

i i
!
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smooth
Box of flour.

• Low tide.
. Granted facts.
• Animal food basket
• Part of year.
• Wrenches.
• Platform.

i  I t S S * . l>  <>».
|- i?°* “"<1 contents.
'• To soak flax.

Metal in rock.
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Isabelle Pope, Ready to Testify, Scorns “ Sentimentalism
Will Tell of Death

Miss Pone is Just 22. Sho has 
been resting with relatives in Cal
ifornia ever since the inquest in 
to Dillv’s death, when State’s at
torney Crowe ran on to tho chain 
<>t clrcumsuiue.i liiut led to liit in
dictment of Shepherd for murder.

She is to he asked to tell how 
she came to Billy’s home with a 
preacher nnd a marriage license, 
and how Shepherd, she says, kept 
her from joining the youth until 
it was too late.

This is expected to suppnit the 
state’s claim that Shepherd nought 
his ward’s money, iind the two 
been married. MClintock’s fortune 
of n million-odd dollars.would have 
gone to his wife. As it was, it 
was left to Shepherd.

The girl drendii the trail, kii'.w- 
in»* how well it will open the 
wounds that have slowly been 
healin'.'. But she has one com
fort— Billy McCIintovk’s picture.

Always Has Picture
“ I always carry it," she says. 

"Dear, poor Billy. Anybody would 
love Ililiv.

“ But Hilly is gone. I can’t say 
in wonki. just what I would ex
press. To talk about Him and ef 
i ll this is oh, so painful, can’t you 
Understand?

“ We would have been in fair ope 
now, on our honeymoon—hut this 
—he is gone. What can there be 
left?"

No. there nrc no hysterics. Isa- 
lielle Pope is a thoroughbred, nnd 
thoroughbreds do not imrade their 
trouble.; for the crowd.

Hut she is only n girl after all. 
And o the clear gray eyes, that 
try vo hard to look at life brave
ly and hopefully, fill slowly with 
tear."* Miss Pope turns away so 
that they may not he seen.

for he does not wear her nf- 
fcetlom on her sleeve.

CHICAGO. May 2R—The deep- 
pit of nil the tragedies that have 
grown out of Billy McClintock’s 
fortune is hidden behind the shad- 
m > (n two Hear gray eves.

Isabelle Pope, the girl Billy Mc- 
Clintock would have ntnrried if 
death had not intervened, does not 
C*re to have the world share her 
Borrow.

"1 dislike being bathed in senti- 
bicntalism," she says, "I do not 
vtecr my affections on my sleeve 
for the world to nee.”

There are no hysterics, there 
are no tears—except when she 
lets herself think of the dream that 
could never come true.

Miss Pope Is to testify for the 
state in the trial of William I>. 
Shepherd. Billy’s foster ‘ father, 
who is accused of killing him with 
Ijrphoid germs to get his fortune.

Will Do llrr Duty
She will <lo her duty quietly nnd 

Unemotionally, nnd then shc'wants 
to hear no more of It. Shadow:) 
of sorrow well in her eyes ns she 
speaks of it.

" I  would rather that whn’. I 
must do were not to Is1," she snys.

"It will be very hitter. Why 
must everything ho picked to 
pieces again?

“ My only hope is that the trial 
Will bt over quickly. I want to lie 
present as little as possible.
. "But 1 want justice done. I 
will do as they ask. I will l< II th.*

MDOWS
Sv vveii.

O E E w t

You’ll have a little dificuHy w 
new words, find unkeyed letters, 
fact, three unkeyed letters in u 
them by their other letters. 

HORIZONTAL
1. Saturn or any large body re

volving about sun. 
d. Degraded.

11. One skilled in stuffing nnim-

Unit of electrical current. 
Litters.
Almost a donkey.
To rill.
Poetic line of tyfo measures. 
Plant yielding hitter drug. 
Birds similar to ostrich.
Grass land (South America.) 
To relieve.
Refuse.
Heathen.
Impels.

ArniMOB
I '  TIUITSTHERl /\Pt NO

iHTSURlCS

Jewel. /
Mexieun dollar.
Jelly. -
Hutcher’s instrument.
Very small.
Hebrew word for Deity. 
Woody stalk of n plant. 
Gaelic.
Preposition of place.
Animal used for food.
Double time.
To employ.
To harass.
Sorrowful.
Any animal that burrows in 

wood.
To go in senreh of.
To carol.
Deadly.
Truck.
Wants.
Before.
Tendon.
Heated.
Three toed sloth.
At sea.
Region.
Toward.
t'lulifoot.
Small eccentric wheel. 
Epochs.
Portico. •
Those who treat will) others 
with a view to an intcrimtuin- 
ional agreement.
Decayed.
Oration.

VERTICAL
Scheme.
Particle.
Tcj sleep. .
To elicit.
Plowed.

And then nho wants to go bad; 
to tench In her kindorgnrton ..ml 
forget. Forget that she waited

?rith a marriage license while Mil
e's life slipped nwav; forg. i that 

the never could become tile h ide 
of the man Miu loved; forget «v- 

Vrytiiing perhaps, except that ho 
were sweethearts from IF -"' ISABILLE PO PE, iand Hilly 

childhood. Estate Auction Sale?. Let us sell your property J

■tori ') ami for a list of some rtf fir.- * glow «>! n new era, which in- , by Henry 1.. DeForrcst of Con 
tlie first i itizi. i of the Interior or i lu . ' l  . !l Finbi.i. In Ills great m client, who wus then a yout 
poninau i i Ida, and whore they tendju '.it • ■ t. which was begin- of is years. Mi s Louisa Tuckoi 
located. For the fil'd six month; ning in fill ihe stales north of us, now Mrs. A. E, Philips, suggestc 
they were stahli'hed at Tiucnwil- as If l.v a iiiinult.ineoiis impulse, the propriety of the town bear 
la on tile south hank l-ukc Jesup.; c.ltcntion seemed fixed on Flo-;ing the name of Its founder. Hi 
'It. Vaughn M-eured hoinei tcail on rtdn. Tlie world heurd of her or-1 second house in Hanford was erec 

j  which is now tlie county farm.lunge groves and her balmy <!i- ted on Palmetto Avenue 
Vincent Is ”, whose daughter Mr. j mate. Many persons In tho Mouth- 
Vnugliit mnrrn I, moved to Fort,«rn st,. te.'. dixturlted and unsettled 

l (I’ntlin. Henry Potter seetinol a In the plantation life In which they 
1 home on the site of Judge J. Wnf-lhnd been reared, turned to new 
ford Tuckrt's home. Hiram Pot- scenes. TIio.hu from the north 
ter secured wbut was later George sought health, climate or invi-t- 
W. Wyll’s home, Mr. Poole nc- nielli; each represented u more re
quired the Inut known ns tho Gub-‘ lined and cultured class than is 
hot- Plate nisi Mr. Ilcck tlie place, usually found among tlie :cttiers 
now know nas tlie Peek Haul mock. I of a is w territory. It soon bicnnie

’’On December 80, 1821, the pen- the fashion that no visit to the 
Insula of Florida was divided in- : tuti wan’ complete wit limit the 
to three couutP's with Mosquito .St. Johns River trip. ’Ilie linn- 
on the ci t, and Alachua on the jet el hud ceased to run nnd was 
went, both as far njuth as Chur., loi.lcc.d by u large and well 
lotto Harbor, ami th<* southern equipp'd steamboat, the "Darling- 
end of the peninsula including the ton,’ which made weekly trips -to 
key* constituted Monroo county. Jacksonville? Who of us that re- 

i?w S m y r n a  warn the county site main of tlie citizens of Gait time,
Mosquito county until 1828 have not n vivid recollection of 

ten it was changed to Enter- the interest which centered around 
prise. On Jan. 80, 1817 till- name bent day— .Monday afternoon — 
of Mosquito county was changed the one excitement of the week — 
to Orrnge county ami a month the one link witli the out.-tide world 
later on Mar. J, 181a, Florida had and tlie opening of the mail 
entered statehood. .hag!

"On July HI, Mellonvillc, j "In IHlitl the government htilld-
wliich hail been ehunged from Fort1 lug* had lieen removed ami Mel- 
Mellen, heenme the county sit* oi , lonvilh* now had hub one house, a 
Orange county and one of the dure kept by Mr. Doyle ami Mr. 
government buildings was tint- Brantley, , sons-in-law of Dr. 
pornrily used as a clerk's office Speer. It might tax modern de- 
Arthur <■ inn wits appointed to *.tie paitiiu-nt store to show a great- 
office. In 1811 Dr. Algernon' H. < r variety of articles than it ron- 
Hpeer removed from Georgia to'tnii'.ed for their was no other store 
Fort Mellon. lie secured two neircr than 'tumiia. In 180(1 came

Store. T. -I. Miller &  Hon, the Fih- 
i r Factory and others and then
the lire.

"Hut the fire only cleared away 
the old wooden buildings nnd San
ford arose in brick. In February 
1888 was held a county fair which 

between | was atctmlcd by President nnd 
-Commercial and First Streets. I Mrs. Cleveland. Emma Abbott was 

“ In 1871 Gen. Hanford brought engaged to sing at the “ Old Opera 
ove r a colony of Swedes ami lo- House ' under a guarantee of 

Icalcd them on tho tract of land SL/JOO for one performance. The 
lying west of the town, which he.fnlr was a great success nnd Or- 
nnnied St. Gertrude. On Friday Jange county contained a happy 
Aug. 17. 1871, occurred the great land contented people. Hope held 
storm which will never Is* forgot- i«»ut il reasonable prospect of large 
ten by those who witnessed its idonumd for their products, as the 
furv. Houses were taken from national population increased and 

I their foundations und trees were J became educated to their use, with 
blown over. The stock of goods j asuurr.iico that a profitable cul- 
in the Knnford- store was suture- tare of citrus fruits was neces- 
ted with water und then occur- sarily limited to South Florida, 
red Orange County^* first bar- i “ A possible recurrence of such
gain rale. About this Itrne Mr. j woather as had frozen orange
DeForrcst went into business for ' trees in 1H."<5 gave them little con- 
himself and maintained one of thcW'ern, being counted the one liu-
Inrgcst dry goods stores in this hility to disaster, against many in
section of the state. In 1878 the "ther business enterprises. Thus,

Ilute W. J. Hill begun the bUsin- buoyant with hope, their countcn- 
>s now carried on by his family, rneci expressed satisfaction for 

'in 1878 through Mrs. Sanford's the present nnd bright anticipation 
influence the “Church of the Holy for the future, when lo. the great 
I'ros-” was erected near the site freeze of Feb. IH'.ifi came. Ter- 

I vlu-ro tin- Fj i '’"pa! Rectory i.tood. riblc ir.dee.l were tho consequences. 
In a storm of 1878 it was blown Within three days the main oc- 
lown and the church which burn- eupation mul source of supply of 
nl in November 1828, was then three-fourths of the people of tin* 
built on i In corner of I'ark Avon- slate had been swept away. From 
ue mul Fourth Street. necesalty ninny people left the

■In 187.*. the South Florida Jour- 'Vh.° " ' n" ‘ in,,<1
li-il. the first newspaper publish- ' V mu t 'r,VnI,,m)"
•d in South Florida was tout.... I '  h l l U' rr l1 ' ^lam ity at
hv Fred L. Robertson, latter it ' L.VT.V .h . V m," £ * 1
was published by Mr. Way nnd f i (c , ’ ' ht ,M U ‘ for to tha* 
M. Osborne. About this time the . ™ ’ f l i  U’ !","u,lat,,on „waH
fir t Methodist Church was built f ' m f l  " \ !u  of ,c trU?
mi Sanford Avenue, hut was Inter ' 1‘ lhw koni'’ a , 'S T 1
removed to Dark Avenue and Fifth " a * nw‘,,r1e Y»'"pel ed to
St n et and enlarged. The Romm, 10 othl'r ''adlmds of liveli-
Catholic church was also built a -1 „•>' . ., . . .
limit this time. The first school , 10 "  wa“' lM;''^rt-
in Sanford was conducted by Mrs. ,*hV» W'm'h‘! fu KIyHlcm ,,f " “ l*' 
Thomas Hughey. I., 1871 Judge' ,,".irat " "  f"- 'fnmiagc; This 
Tucker and liis son. Howard Tuck- ' j "  ,.,e‘I w',h lh’’ natural facilities 
cr opened the first graded school. '*f r woiccUon from the
l he atetndm.ee rapidly increased ’" rth'0 ‘st. the artesian wells ni.tl 

!.ind M U  Alice McRae was a,|.|,.,| hard|-an. has made Snnfor.l the 
to the I. t of teachers. This same !ar,K'Mt vegetable shipping juiint 

Ivear. Dr. S. M. Tucker, another <)n Apr. LI. ltM.I. the
mo .’.f Judge Tucker, came to San- Hnrhln JegWature, tnrough the . f-

' ford and was the earliest resident 1'1 ‘ ' , ,?orrVf/ V'fK® ar!'*
physician. o lus. Passed thL. bill which again

...... ....... , ,, .. . divided Orange county and our
1 he Sanford Houso under the Si-nilnole county was formed. To- 

management of Mr. Ulster was op- lhv Sl,nf„ n| |HI1I KrowII untM MeI. 
!!" ' " l wulilif on Jan. J, 18,o. |ltlivi„,. if, wthin lhl> ,.or|Hirule ||ni. 
i he Presbyterian ( hureh was er- iu an,| i, W(M |„. 0ll|y „  M,„rt

Fort Mellon Site Is 
Marked By Tablet 
Unveiled Thursday

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford

O U R  SALES F O R C I- are EXPERTS
(Continued from page 1>

Indirm. The chiefs. King Philip 
and his son, Coaeochcc, mmh* un 
Mttack upon the post witli -100 Sent- 
Inolcs. on Feb. 8, 1887. The Inte 
Mnj. Sydney Herbert Ltincy, it g if
ted niilitarv writer who ohtaiiud 
dnta from the War Department of 
1887, described the battle ns fol-

“ Col. William Shelby Harney nr- 
rived at Camp Monroe, Feb. 0, 1887, 
mul although ranking officer, he 
did not take command, hut took im
mediate steps to fortify tlie place 
against attack from the Indiana, 
then in the vicinity. He was none 
too soon m the attack came early 
In tho neennd day after his arrival.f Nc 
It was a dc. iterate ansault led by of 
the brave Indian chit

"George It. Fnlrbm 
Indians foiulit three

Wt* guarantee Satisfaction

you have Property you want sold—List it with ui 
and kiss it good-bye.

ALLEN AND BRENT
110 E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla

SPECIAL INTRODUCTOY 
A  CENTtain Mclleii ami lln* other soldiers 

who died.at thu mint were inter
red near the site now occupied by 
the new Forrest l ake Hotel.

"Several of the towns-penplc, 
who have in recent years passed 
away, rcrullcd having visit, d their 
graves, which were placed so near 
the lake shore that the waters have 
long since washed away all traces 
of them.
• “ Vac mii.uuy records state, ’ Fort 
Mrllen. to which tin* name wiih now 
chang;d in memory of Captain Mel
lon, became the healthiest and most 
important inland garrison in Flo-!boats on tin 
rida.' Ho to this time no Imilding.i these tin- “ 
had been creeled at Camp Monroe,'!first pussen 
the soldiery having lived in camps.1 mi tin- ifpin 
Now siibitantiiil officers' quartern I Fort Mcllen 
were Imilt with nil the equipment* | «|n |h |r*
of n well ettuhlisheil gurrisun with brought frm 
coiitinissr.ty and hukery.' About llinil|v 
elvht two-story iiudding.i were er- utiiu-r of I. 
cctul. one with u cupola nml , i,|t, ,,
slgnslH wtffo exeliungt-d with tlie n „ ;„
block house at Fort Reed. During knowledge a 
this year thu road which lies h< • constituted 
fore un now, Mcllenville nvemie, connnittee t 
was rut through the forest cmuiee- a,„| w;ln 
ting Fori Mcllen and Fort Hrooke wiieiealmutr 
at Tampa on whic h wn - establish- never enter, 
eel a line of forts, Fort Reed, Fort hi,,, j„ ,,a_v 
Gatlin. Fort Meade and others. Uaiv ervie 
Thcsi mid others established to Florida li 
thirugh the peninsula on lateral „ tract of 
rouds connecting with the mainline klva River 
amounted to nliout fiO, Over this liiim. Hi. 
roud by iiicuns of mule teams, sup- of land now 
pile, wen- convoyed ami d.-imaitcd 1 |ij;i old hum 
at the forts, imaiding tlie troops to | j, graml-d 
penetrate to regions where pi oh- St.em ei.

For Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

One Palm Beach Suit (Cleaned and Pressed.
Regular price ...  75c

Two Palm Peach Suits. Sale price . ............... 76c
One Suit Cleaned and Pressed. Regular price..... $1.00
Two Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Sale price............$1*01
One Suit Pressed. Regular price................................ 50C
Two Suits Pressed. Sale price 51c
One pair Pants Cleaned and Pressed. Regular price 50c 
Two pair of Pants Cleaned and Pressed. Sale price... 51c
One pair Pants Pressed. Regular price....................25c
Two pair Pants Pressed. Sale price......................... 26c

The Above Prices A re  For Cash Only.
Our regular prices will be the Old Prices formerly

charged in Sanford. i

AI.I, WORK G U AR AN TEED

S\\ i l|*K-1><MUI I .ASS 
.i •'•>r|Hiratlini »rt;.iiitj.-.I ami ,<i 
liu: nn. I . - r  tin- I.i w h  «,f 1 1 . S l a t
rt.iiulu.,

I ’liiuiiliiinaut,

W nO tiUD UY  8 DANA, n  n|„
I I.' 11*II.1.1 ,,| H

l l l t D D I l  o r  I ' I ' l l t . h ' A T I O N

!I03 E. Second St J. C. JACKSON
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
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united fn-W' b k c a i' iVclatioji1 o r  ktsroiVr or- 
it will brine FOXU9. HKMIXOLB CODJITT, FL

grapefruit in Europe. The two 
oututanding needs are:

"First, a sound advertising and 
dealer service campaign that will 
start at the bottom, rather than nt 
the top, with education as to the 
manner of preparing and eating 
as the outstanding notes.

StrilUIV. O F  BLOCKS cj K A V n T T ^ ' S  

‘ ' V ol” : * I t t r s t v  i?Ecdiu?s"K  1 •*a c r ^  

l £ n. T.,u.
Means Of Opening Market 
For Florida’s Grapefruit In 

| Europe Outlined By Expert

I of the hirth of n litt’p son to Mr. 
j and Mrs. George Pnlfcr in Tcnnes- 
see. The little one hns been nam
ed George Virley. Ilia mother is 

ib?st known here as Miss Myrtle 
i West.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner had 
as guests Sunday at their home. 
Mrs. Elmer Tyner and her friend 
Miss Elien Armstrong of Winder
mere. i

Hcv. Mr. Ecknrdt preached In 
Engl|ah at 4 o’cloc.c last Sunday 
in the Lutheran church, taking 
his text from James: "Faith With
out Words is defcd.”  Tho pastor 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Pierson.

The Willing Workcra will hold 
I noyl tl?? hr*V.?
Elinor nml l ’earl Tyner on Tuesday 
June 2. on account o fthe Poultry 
Cluh which will meet on Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. HllnTn Lundquist return'll 
heme Sundny, hnving been visiting 
since Christmas with her son, Aron

SAVE end 
THRIVE

In
? S l0 2 5  JTalk Sunday Night

WASHINGTON, May 30—The 
The pluck o i Lteut. Ten Eck 
Dew Vecdcr. naval aviator, in 
bring his piane and passenger

a. Msrcus C. Fagg .
“U  thinking or ever have 

V. „f taking a fine hoy or 
'Z  a t»>r °r trio into y,,ur 
Bow is the time, for yoiPto 

i«r th<* Children’s Home So- 
/f Florida, at its Receiving 

in Jacksonville and Pen
s’ u literally swamped with 
ind gills, particularly those 
I sis years of akv, and 
L  with good families all 
Florida to provide homes for 
lf more of these fine child- 
,ho are homeless through no 
0{ their own. and who are 
j. hoping each day that they 
ion find a good home. 
Society is particularly an- 

secure irooil homes for

IS' V* I r A V I T T *  9UHDIV. OK AM AUDITION • 
(1 til. OS BOBO AS H F . lO B O im  JBoF L A T oBOOtK ,  HA

8. of ........ ........ •;........ 3 ___________O. R
n u n i s s o v s  m 'B V F .r  o f  a s  a d d i t i o n  t o  m \
UD  IX P I .A T  HOOK I. FAtlKS >3 and 93 HKIIIMil.)
All (Leas B. 1«..............

less ll«K. I d  ft
K. (’nr. of

■ Kiln W . SO ft.
no ft. s. ji 

8. so ft. <*f E 
j.. ;e.c f.. of 
All K. ' j  l.es

They are placing a ban on every, 
thing now except a man's thoughts, L. P. Hilton Is New  

Owner Of Magnolia 
Avenue Barber Shop

turc Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. 
nt the Milano theater by J. Ed-1 
ward Grimes of Brooklyh, repre

sentin'" the International Bible 
‘ Students Association, it was an-t 
•pounced tod:.y. The public arc in-
1 filed
1 ’the committee In chnrgo of the; 
program i-: explaining the nature 

iof Mr. flumes lecture nays:
“ Eveiy once ;n a while .some nl- ’

Counting Your Steps
HEN you po for n walk you don’t count your
ctepu and -w orry  because l a t }  iU c bo cikam.

the foreign shipments must be 
looked for, not in the net on such 
actual shipments, but in the im
provement it should effect on av
erages for the total crop.

"It is the relatively small sur
plus that breaks the market and 
causes most difficulty. It is not 
practicable to realize premium 
pricen on surplus for surplus is 
the excess quantity of the amount 
thnt the demand is able to take 
care of nt a price profitable to the 
producer. Rather the thing to do 
is to endeavor to place the surplus 
where it will do the least harm, 
where it will bring 
most important

; 10.A2S.0S

I 2,00.20
I

1.444 19 
111.17

l 454.SO 

| 3,202.19

f o b  T i n :  1*1 : i im >■» i :\ i i i x i i  d k c k m i i k i i  ai, 1 0 2 1 .
Th«- following report of the r.i nipts anil itlixhurarnirntx o f  III* school 

funds uf Hcnilnnle County for the period endlnu liecemlier 31, 1924, 
with the loilance* and amount of warrants uuistandlnK and a state- 
merit uf the Assets unit I,labilities, and the value of .school Property  
ot the said Seminole County as reported on tile alst day of December, 
1924. Ii) the County Hoard of I'lihltr I iistrnrtlon and the Superintendent 
of fut.li, In..:. ut '.ion. is lieie.iy puiiiiHiieii uimer the provisions of Chap
ter lisll. Acts of l'J|5, Laws of Florida.

Klt.NKST AMOS. Comptroller. 
d k n k i i  u .  m i t i o o i . p i  n i i

Depository tlulanre, Jut; 
iMitsfniulinR Wurrunts. j  
Net Balance, July 1st, 
llerelpls fur sit nianlhsi
F rom —Tax t.’oiiector 

Tu* Collector 
Comptroller 
i ‘oinpt roller 
Comptroller 
Dlslrlrt No. 2 
tla ok 
llank 
Hunk

Making Balance ’ 
l)l*liiir*riitri,l* lor nl* itiioilksl
Kx|iciidcil for Schools:

Salaries o f  Teachers ........ .. ..................
Triihsportullnn of pupils ......... ........... ......
Attorney ...........

I’ xpeuscs of .Administration:
Salary of Supennlemleni ...... ................
Traveling expenses of Superintendent 
Per t'lem nml Mll.'ioo " f  -AI •• tu In- r ■*

of Board ........  .....................
Incidentals for hoard and superintendent 
I*r11>11iik Klrmticlal Statement .... 
expenses of Ktutrilnatlnus •............  .

2,(20.55
A2 66

1.030.5 Campbell p,, 
- 4~ l.alny
if V

pnniona here. Liout. Vcoder 
collopscd in his sent ns the 
plane carrying Richard Barth- 
clmess movie actor, halted  ̂ at 
the end of n flight from Nor
folk to Anacostn near here. He 
.lied soon after. Barthelmeka, 
a bit shaken up on realization 
of the tragedy which _ might 
havo taken his own life nnd 
which produced a greater aen- 
sation than any movie thriller 
lb his cnrenr. declared that Vce- 
der had given the "finest ex
hibition of pluck nnd courage 
I have ever seen." He was 
convinced, he snid, thnt the pilot 
was stricken before he landed.

Nor be discouraged if your deposits in your bnnk 
account are small. • *

Just keep going and you will reach your goal.
*7.00 I I *.(35.65 1100.00; 4.790 03

Sf1.ft2.l3
4(5.00

11.117.13
Hubbard

Taxes .........................
Pulls
It-dcpt Ions .......... .
I Mill Tux
-(riiitli- IIUKll«*s Fund
Bi-fund ..............
I ,...iu* .
i i .iiisf.-r

Intcrcsi ....

10.95*. 07 
2(2.00 

1.310.90 
X.C26.74 

7(0.00 
(00.00 

23,(00.00 
1,6110.00

51.42 41.C67.K
. 52.711.2S

FIRST NATIONAL BANKM. 14. SM ITH ’S S i n i l lV .  OK HXIITS OF Mil TIIIN4 -4«. 37. aj *, I  
B. 30 K. ns IIF.4 0 I ID L D  l>  ^ A T  m.OK t PA .iF  33 M:xnNf t j

All 8 . Of n. ft. (Less  n.
\V.) ........ ........................ 9* l nkn.iwn ..

a v n n i v .  o r  s o u t h  s a a f o i i i i  i i h .w t  a s  i u h -o iu if .d  in ... ..
I. FA44K •• BKCOBMS OP SKMINOI.K r o i v i j ' 1

North ‘ i  of — ..................—  .J  A A. o. 4iuh1*n
II am!  ......... -•••*••« *■ ^  Turner havii

II. I.. »KFOHHF.#T*H AUDITION TO NO I'Til SANFORD AA |»|r 
IN PLAT HOOK I I’AIIH 131 SKMINOI.K COUNTY ItK(aj«?i

1 P  Florence p.iw-lt

_____  .. ....  „  oniething, but
most Important of all where it will 
be removed from competition with 
the American distribution and 
where the domestic consumer will 
nnd can nt prices profitable to the 
producer.

Want Higher Average.
“ The main purpose behind the 

opening of the European markets 
for volume outlet of Florida grape
fruit is not to secure net prices 
higher titan similar fruit may at 
the same time be netting in Amcr- 
i lea, but to yield a net f. o. b. Flor
ida price that will give the entire 
Florida grapefruit crop a higher 
net average in Florida than if the 
imaginary European nllotlment 
were marketed here in America.

“The transportation problem is 
a most vital tine. A profitable 
market cannot lie developed 
through a circuitous route. To 
ship by ruil or water to New York 
ntui then to Europe would be too 
murh expense and time and deter 
ioratiun in the handling of fruit.

“ There is but one way to ship 
' Flotilla fruit to Europe and that 
j is front a southern port, prefer- 
inhly Jacksonville or other east 
coast ports. Thcs! shipments 
could he made on refrigerate! 
boats, hut some on ventilated boats 
with proper packing, if the fruit 
were protected by pre-cooling sys
tems.

Banana .Market Cited.
“The biimtmi growers of Central 

America have solved their prob
lem of placing their product on the ( 
European market by advertising, , 
co-otieitiling nl home mid uiiroad, i

y.AM 'OIlll, FLA.

Ilrkcrlpllna

Aa Bpr.ir.trJ la l 'la(  
117 Nrmlaolr 4'uunlr 
i St. (Iprtrudr'a A ( -

F.. II. Trattard'a Map of the T ow a  of Sanford 
II<t,ik I P b* c HO la 04 and 112. 113, 113. HU » » '  
lrri.nl* llnrlndlnx n k a l  la mmiaualy known  
lllloa lo Ba« ford I. _______________

Unsala artd Grapeviile1.100.00 
300.00

Vollie Vi i'linms nnd Archie 
Swanson were both ill n few day* 
last week with mularia.

Misses Alice Vihlen nnd Adell 
Vining were eighth grade gradu
ates in the Sanford schools. ,

The Indies nre invited to meet 
Thursday afternoon with Mr». 
Waif red Pierson for the Dorcas

liln AVairthen Kstate 22.jI 
Itia Warthrn  l> ta t »  270 90 
Mu Warthrn llstalr 22^0 
IV J. Byao ......... — 03.90

*“ Frank V. Hob,0!1
=? A. A. Field* 9 ’
2a Jain,-* ,M.«Iriff ' " ‘
26 Jainra Mrtirlff
27 James McOrlB

O. II. Fernalj Fil"
31 Campbell Itoinnn '
32 Flora Burneit ~
23 Flora Burnett ~~*

34 Jamrs Mrqrlff
35 James MrCrltf "*
(9 \\#. 11. Boykin ...

K. J. AVIIITF.'S SWIIIHV. OF N. AV. OF N. K. V, OF SF.f. M TP 
B. SO L. AN MKt tllllir.il IN F L A T  HOOK 2. F A L L  IS SKAHNoLE i

TA BKCOIIIIN.
2 2 A. K. Appleby
3 2 A. K. Appleby .

WHI.I.IN4JTOVN ADDIT ION  TO NAN FOB D AS BLIOHIIF.il IX 
HOOK I FA IIK liu IIKCOItllS OF NF.MIXOI.K Ml|>TY

N. *0 ft. Ilf ... 9 AV. A l .e f f le r____

NAN FOBII IIKI4JIITN ADDITION TO NANFOBII AN IIKCOHDr 
F L A T  BOOK J F A L L S  02 A N D  03 SF.AIINOI.K M il  \TA RRroi

19 (.*. ShulU u  q.
Iloushohler .._

25 E. M. t'arriill
34 t’. Schulu tt (1. ~

llousli.il.ler
95 O. Schultz (i a

lloushnliler , . __
90 4V Schultz A o.

Ilotishuldrr
97 41. K. laivlxne
93 II. L. l-ivixne _

Several fine older girls from 11 
to 16 years old will he available 
for the summer, with families who 
will treat them in every xvny as 
nicmlsTS of the families—and per
manent arron’'ements for such 
older girls can bo made with fam
ilies interested in giving these 
older girls education and train
ing

Thick it over* talk it over, and 
wiite Marcus C. Frgg, stalo rup- 
ct intendent. Children’s Home So
ciety of Florida, State Headquar
ters 128 St„ James Illdg., Jackson
ville.

He will gladly send you on ap
plication blank, photos of child
ren and tell you all about the 
whole proposition.

lot. .uni sinking cl.pl.*n 52,353 (2 
43H.(«
217.00 
*4 7.it i; WE’RE ANNOUNCINGlive, will never, never, never oe 

burned tin at nil; and that the idea 
that it would be is all a sorry mis
take.’’

1.407.50 
16.000.00 
14.592 SO .Mrs. .31. Martin

U05.00
13.9*7.50

Nanr
I J.9s7.5niso o.i
I 4.4(7.50 
I it.oou.no 
1,532.00

N EW
LUM BER YA R D

A complete line of 
Cypress and Pine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
I*nth 
I trick 
Lime 
Plaster
While Ruck Plaster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Huilders Hardware 
I)o>rs 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order 

We will build your house 
that'Complete—or Furnish mate 
» lt! rial Only
* fort

> »* The Price Is Right

jlnst year, he continues, makes it 
jmost wise to develop the European 
inarkot ns it will nid greatly in 
(making the growing of grapefruit 
profitable.

The article points out thnt grape
fruit is practically unknown in Eu- 
i ope and that fruit is not eaten 
ot breakfast in the European court-1  
tries. Extensive advertising must j 
lie curried on to educate the in
habitants of llioi.e countries in man 
per of serving and in a way that 
will most likely appeal to them.

“ A real substantial outlet for 
Florida grapefruit in Europe is 
■not going to he developed by hap
hazard shipping of the fruit to 
.the ports and then calming sitting 
hack to await the return from 

[these ventures,’’ writes Mr. Dee- 
gan. "The European wholesale 
li'ruit merchants nnd distributors 
'are an intelligent enterprising 
'group, but they nre generally ig- 
Inoruut on the subject of grnpu- 
•fru|t. They cannot be expected to 
put over u campaign alone. If the 
movement for opening up the Eu 
ropean markets for real success, 
it must he the result of intense 
ttuciy.

“ As a beginning feature all im
portant factors in the Florida 
grapefruit industry should co-ope
rate.

“ A proper representative of two 
or three skilled sales and mer
chandising directors, selected fr<*n

Wreath Sent to Wilson 
Tomb by the President

I> I * Thrawher 
Kdtv. IflKKln* 
l» I*. ViiruBfier

i*r. Interest Coupon* K’nlil . .
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E T T E R  h o m e s  a r e  built with better 
lu m b e r

WASHINGTON, May HO.— A 
paint leaf wreath was sent to the 
tomb of Woodrdw Wilson today by 
I'residcnt Coolidgc nnd the war 
president r.lso was remembered by 
various patriotic organizations.

and that doesn’ t mean 
high priced lumber either.
Our quality, our service, a n d  our 
prices will satisfy you.

cjtt---------------- T

Hill Lum ber Co. t

AV. W. I.ewls

J. J. Purilnn. Mrs.. 
J. II. WhruuK*' 
KllsuhrDi T  Uicw»-r 
J nil II Mil!-*..11 
It. It. AVtttthour .
It. D. AValtliour ._  
i lm ch p n  House- 
ti.ilili*r ......... ..... . •
.Mrs. Mercy It.ilicrts

,t The Churches AI.!. SO ILS  CHURCH 
Oak nnd Eighth Strec-ts 

Pentecost Sunday 
Mass nt 8 a.nt.
Mnv Devotions at 7: t*> p.m. 
Contesaions today, 5-6 p. tit., and 

7-8:H0 p. m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 

ate Ember Days, days of l asting 
and Ohstinence.*

First Holy Communion Clns-s. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
at :i p. m.

42 fit 
*1.90 
15.30 
12.60
I 1.70
II 70 
I 5 10 
76.(0

153 90

Ini. D l.'hlttfiutcn
Vent a t,. AA’ccks ---
\V. II. IVtrra L*t.
AV II. I'rtpra Fait.
AV. II. IVtrra Kst.
AV. It Friers Lst. . 
AV II I’. ' l -r*  F*l 
Blanche McKinnon 
C. K. I lrory ..........

7N SKMINOI.K td'JAIA It F. to ll IIS.
3 D Anna M

. I4v AA’c-it
Avenue . . A Ktlw. II

l.nt (  unit Norlli K  ft. of 
if ' i of 3 slid ull 4 uod 
Dry. ut N. K. t'or of 
Itiin AV. 57 ft S. 10* ft AV 
3. ft N. 5 ft. AV 23 ft N. 

lot n AV. 7 ft 8 117 ft. 
t: 124 ft. N. 117 ft. l «  
l.r|{- (Less S 1, uf L. 57 
II 4 .....

I>. I.. Thrasher 
Mnv T A'.Miilruff 
l>. I. Tlirauhrr _

fctsday evening services, 
.include tcstintoninls of heal- 
UT belli a’. 8:00 o’clock in the 
:g  Ruont.
a Society maintains n free 
ix room where the Bible and 
utfcjriied ( ’hristian Science 
gat atav be rend, borrowed 
pirthued. open Wednesdays 
[Sitsfiivi front 2 to h p.m., 
I ii; First National Bank

CONG It KG A . ION AI. C Ill ’RCII
There will not he any service 

Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock ntv- 
ing to the Union Service for the 
Baccalaureate sermon.

The Sunday school Avill be as 
usual nt D:45 a. tu.

The ttsunl evening service Avill 
be held at 8 o'clock with special 
music.

We Have Some Good Buys
in city lots, nnd especially attractive short time offerings from 
an investment standpoint.

Come in and let us tell you about them

11.iit*i>M and Luts 
Foriill tire 
Ai>|mrat us 

Hrliuul l'ro|i.-rt>

( lretfh*n  Hiiushuld 
rr
Oretiha-n Huustiolil

46.20 
45 *0Srlionl 11 fiusi-s ill 

S.'liu.il Fornll are 
Metiuul Aiuuiriil us 

11 It liar Si'll.,ul I 'l*i 
Tul :il

AD D IT IO N  TI4 NAN FD II14 AS IIKCOIIDKD IN I'l »T ll 
FA liK  7. SKMINOI.K 4 Ot NT A HKI OIIIJX.

22 llernld I'rlntlnz Ct
IvtviH L*l 
.AI I'iixton 
Tin.man Yard Third nnd Myrtle Arc, 

I'hone UlaA DDITD4N TO SANKOIIII AS It K< Oil III: 14 IN PUf 
•A4IK 117 IIK4 0I1DS OF SKMINOI.K 4 01 ATI.

X A 8 8. Ilauiiirl —_
(  A llnruld AVa*hbvi..
g U AAVxIry tTirxtui -

In  welcome to nttend our 
la zr.J to make us of the

room. ___ ____

i f  liAi’ rtSV 'nii W ir  '
djy Si haul !):.10 a.nt.
:rs people’s Unions 7 o'clock, 

worship nttd sermon 8
i. Subject: “ What l Sec

Wallace Puts 
All-Stars ” In
taubt,n m m

7 *9
90 9u 
It 7o 
&I.V)
17.19 
11.70 
13 50 
33 30 
36.90
33.20 
15 30
9 90 

11 7o 
36 90 
9 90

J E La I hr .
A ml raw Mahiioev 
K. AA’, Matioriuy Rat 
8ara.lt . Multurv ,,,,..., 
H. K. Barrvtt , .
it. L. KuliltiDun 
It. I. Itidilnsoti 
II. AA'. Jutiiixun 
AVm. A. Barker 
Kwu|u- DuuKlasx loo 
AV. A. l.effler 
II II. Lewis  
II It. I.ewln 
It A ttanloer 
l..iul*e Blzelle

(INC.)
.* SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO
Phone 528112}j Park Avenue.

44ITTADK >111.1, AS I IK rO U D K D
I'OH.NTVIhe rtibks of Anterlran fruit rell- 

ittg fraternity, should he located 
nt strategir point* throughout Ku-i 
Wipe for a few yearn to co-operate 
with the factors over there through | 
whom the distribution and titer- j 
rhaiulifing must he carried on. 
Thioe men must he prepared to fol
low up the foreign view point tu a 
Ineuua of making the families cou-
Minicf*.'

Price Mint lie Low,
Mr, llcegun Utah's that the Flor

ida shipper or grower who expects 
big prices for Ids frail on Euro
pean markets is doomed to disap
pointment. lie gives us reasons 
for this statement thnt the people 
of Europe have not the money 
that the Americans have; they have 
not recovered from the effects oi 
liu war; ami it would not bo log 
ir,al for them to begin paying a 
high price for food for which here-. 
lofore they have had little or ittt| 
desire. Alt outlet fur Florid.i ' 
train fruit on n large grille, he utvs 1 
can only he secured through the 
laying down of the fruit in the 
homes at a reasonable price not to 
exceed |.r» per box wholesale. He 1 
Itdili that the project *hould lie [ 
ohnndoiifd if it i* not possible toi 
deliver ut this price. Then nr*, 
■nine wealthy Europeans und 
Ana-iintis living uhroad, IIH.1t* ■ t 1 1 
Ml, Deegnn, who will puy any 
hrile for what they desire ami it

The “ All-Star" team of “ Pon ’ 
Wallace has hern admitted to the 
Civic Club League of Sunford, ta
king the ‘ franchise” of the Ki- 
\\anis Florida League, it was an
nounced today. The All-Stars will

tniil r fle.l l*q Bln ill *n>i I'MIJ WiiA-ii •*»•>*• K’,a"k »*• Wi(*s
league next Monday afternoon nt 
1 o’clock when they meet the Am
erican Legion leant.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce will play the Knights of 
Col'intbus on Tuesday afternoon
at I o'clock.

The stntuling of the teams in 
the league is as follows:

W. L. Tied
Junior Chamber ...... 1—1—0
Legion I—0—0
Kiwnnis .....................I — 1—0
Knights Columbus 0—1 — I

AN HKl'tlllDKII IN FLAT  IIOOK i  HI 
SKMINOI.K 401 .NTV IIKCOItllS.

It It. AV. Amlrr».i» —
12 It. K. C’liutimzs
13 llrriH lliiiiinlllat —•
54 It. C. Mazwrll -
66 J. it. l.i'.marJi -

W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 172-Mff.'r meeting and Bible Study 
today evening 8 o'clock, 
cordial invitation is. extended 
klors amt citizens.Kriirxt Clayton . 

Julio Itlcliarilmio 
<1. S. Miililli-tnn 
J. L. Llndaar  
J. L. l.ltlllNrV 
J, II Sti-v>-ii* . . 
J. It. Stevens
.1 It St. ' V e i l *
AA' 11111 Ml Join". 
Kmlly lllck*  
tiellHka S Tlll.tlius 
J. L. Linilsuy 
J I.. I.liulsey 
lilltiert Stokes 
ISeneva S Thunia* 
lieu llr.iitley . 
Alonzo llrown  
Henry Harris E* 
J. II Beck • 
Ike Mur ray 
A l> Smith 
A. D. Smith

IIO. Kl.OIIIIIA. AS HKI oaVM 
SKMINOI.K I OI NT A II Ef 0*91

Katie <> itrlttln —.
I*. Miuirer
W*. A. ltul»*rUoi» -
W. A. liuberttoi HILL LAUNDRY CO11 o'clock the congregation 

>in in the sorvic* ut the 
School auditorium.. Other 
s follows: Sunday School 

Day, a.nt. 
or. Intermediate, and Jun- 
(ipics. 7 p.m.
ching by tlto pastor, 8 p.m.

SKI ONII St lllllVISION AHUffJ* 
101 9KUI.NOLK 401 NTV Our Service— Everythin" a Laundry ( ’an Do.

OUR SPECIAL
Family Finish 15c ll>. minimum $1.50

(Must Be Half Flat Work)
DRY CLEANING AND DYING 
PRESSING AND PLEATING

Office Lincoln Hotel Phone 131

M. M. Smith . - 
IVIeMltie lUron

IIOOK 3 BABB *•
*•>*■*■>*■>

S. S. Ilaunirl 
8. S. I la it met 
8. S. Uauniel

MK.TKS A'
tt ft AA". noil 705 ft.

8 Ml. Fo 
. 350 ft, N. I7i:t ft. H 
alum; lake to Ft. N. 
eg. S to Beg. 14

fi. STIIINliFKI.I.OAV’S Sl IIDIA 
Fiiur M2. SK3IINOI

. 15 ft. of lot 17 tilock A. 
nml all IS Block A. und 
K. 15 ft. of lot .. 19 AV. II BrittII. I'*. Lo s* i ll K

■ -5 •> ♦
MAIl It V S  ADDITION TO TOWN OF -SANFDOD AS I IK IO UIIK D  

IN FI.A t’ HOOK I, toute VM. SKMINOI.K t ill NTV ItKI OIIIIS.
5 It 9 Maude A. Anderaolt 42.30 Sanford Farm 

Itealty Co
AS HKI OHDKD IN F I .A T  IIOOK 

NIII.K I 4)1 NT A IIK4 OIIIIS. Your Own Fault I f  

You A re L e ft  Behind.
Reconditioned and serviced by 

competent mechanics. William*Johnnl

We Have Some flrnr^Uinn^
l.»mi

One parent easily and gladly cares 
for many children, but many chil
dren seldom care fo r one parent. 
And no parents like to be depend
ent on their children.

REAL BARGAINS Mary Mitchell 
Surah S AVhlte

F.&M. MOTOR Co Aldrldgx

Jerry Jackie 
Totliu Funk 

I*. T. B.izter 
J. K. Lulng

()p|;OHite \ aldtv. ilotul
I ’nknown

‘A Property of Merit’K a t h e r i n e

Litfhty-two o f every hundred par
ents are left dependent—with 
only memories o f the past or fears 
o f the future. Be among the eigh
teen per cent who enjoy an inde
pendent old age. Save now in your 
productive years. Save a small 
amount regularly. It will mean 
comfort and independence.

.  p, C*>nn*HT 
N. B. tiaf>*r —  

City Tax Colh
All
(l.mm 117 ft. Z 157 (t 

K. (*urn«T of 
Ail (l.ra* 117 ft x I

Hi N K. Cor.) of

V(SlKO-d)

La no 
Luna 
Lana 
Lain*
l.arif

I I I I K 111 P U L L M A N  among development

KILGORE SEED CONOT exactly intended as a play on words, but a 
s.*l ions declaration on our part to put you on 

tlic mud u> independence. When once paid for, 
the Home that shelters your family is yours to 
have and to hold.

<ul Kstate Auction Salt Millet. SortfhuniU hat to Plant for suminrr paoturr-
Carpet Gras*.
FOR LAWNS

Cow Pran, Velvet Realm, Sorghum, 
Peanuta und Soy Bean»

SEE US WHILE STOCK IS PL! 
WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SE

jj Phone 248.

•L V. Johimon The Fare, $395 to $895 Down: Balance Easy
A<4 IIKCOIIUKD IN 

: r t l l  NTV It>'.( (I llII.
■•'rank It.irxiiii 
Frank In.i Mini 
John M <itlion

A T  A U C T I O N
Isn't the relief, the independence, the peace of 
mind—to say ncthinR of the actual comfort and 
price of possession— worth your attention and de
sire to establish the Home you want?

Love’s Young Dream is a Dream of HomeM. W . t'l. A ItK'N St' lll ll  A . OF III.OI K II TIK.HI4 II  AMI 13 AH IIKI m il l  
Kll IN FI. VC IIOOK I. FA liK  IIS AND III* S K M IM H K  III  I NT Y HKI'onoN.

II II 14 V lra l l  Flair .. .„ 451
2 11 15 J. AV. Simmon* Jr. 11 7
7 11 IS It. J. AVhttr.............  5 |

I 'lC K E T S  ATtart here now and be regular!

TH A T  |ti*rliMl III III.* ll%r* Ilf *n*p|lirnrl* l i r ln r r  
rnznxriiiriil mol Ihr morrliiBr I* n ■ l« r r  I ilrrato 
l l l r  to riti.tr. No »i„nll |torl of nnrli x l.lt.u* an 

4 Irlpa I Ion * I* rro lr rr . l  alioixl llir liomr to lir.
14 II I *  l>» l*r n lu m p  ,t| f h r l r  —x r r y  oxtn“  lit 

l lm l  r » i i « l i x „ |  1 Iir 111 o l  i i I i i i i i i I i i k . I I  lu l l ,  l b r * r  |ilan« 
xx III K lx r  Mii iirpl.il l io im l i l  f r o m  l o r l r r ' *  l .u m h rr  
l » » i i )  a i i ln r r  I b r  i lu rn l i l l t l y  r f  I h r l r  h o m r  I* uaaui 
xxrll it* I t *  h r m i l ) .

AA >  hnxr only Ibr br* l  In nil utnirrl.il* lorbawr.
Fall nml Irl o* hrla you rxllnialr Ihr ru*l.

Xt'UDIV. OF III.OI K 21 O F  IIOIIINHON'H 
,) H M O I I D  AH IIKFOHDKD IN FLAT  III 
loo SKMINOI.K COUNTY HF.I'IIIIDX.
................ t 21 Sarah t.n-k»n

. *  .. ..m.. 1 21 AV. C Forkrr
l l  2 1 11 y Fahtwrll B o d w e l l  R e a l t y  C o . ,  I n c

Phone 453 214 First St. W. R. Smith. Mtrr. -

Property you Avant sold- 
aud kiss it good-bye . F.W.PIEOCER

P H  E S I DC N T

G.E.rfCAlL
M A N A G E R  .

J. II. JACKSON
Lony Tim.* I^kuis on iiosidencen aiul Businm 

Easy Repayment Plsn 

Office in new Merriwealher UuHth0*

2nd Street. , '

ALLEN AND BRENT THE BUILDER p i

Wtm aSmPhone $05 North Laurel Avenuer Davla 
While , 
AVhlta 

Clark

Avenue. SANFORI), FLORIDA
SANFQJID, FLORIDA
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The Sanford Herald
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Mum4mr a t  Ssnfora, F lor ida
Entered a* Second Cls»* Matter. 
Ovtnbar IT, 1919. at the roitoffice 
at Saaforri. Florida under Act of 
March 3. 1197.
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Two Kinds Of Motorists

I \ M L U l i i  I-  IIBA9—  
H. HOA'AltD IIF.Itf)...

____ K it l lo r
. . M a n a c r l

l t l  Maaaollu  A '  n » « r  t»hoae  I W

M Jiurm iTun hates 
One Tear—»7.flh Hit Month" 1180 
Delivered In City tty Carrier, per 
week. ISc. Weekly Edition $1.00 
l> *r year._________________________

NFF.riAI. 3 t lT I (K i  All ohltuary 
no’ lcea. rarda of thanka, resolution* 
and notlcea of entertainment* where  
rharire" are hied* will he charged 
f»r at regular advertising ratea.

A s Brisbane Sees It
The Romanoff Jewelry.
Manna at 9 to 1.
Ford’a New Plan.
$2.10,000,000 a Year. e.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright 1918)

This Style Is Always Popular With the Little Boys

< "
MF.MIlFIt THIS AMOC1ATBU PIIEM 

The Associated Pres* la exclus
ively entitled to the use for re- 
putiiication of nil newa dispatch** 
creditea to It or not otherwise cred-

TO PROVE its solvency the 
.Soviet Government invited all for
eign representatives to inspect the 
$:>U,000,000 Romanoff jewel col
lection, still intact.

The envoys, having carefully 
studied, the piles of diamonds, 
pearls, rubies, gold and platinum, 
are supposed to have said, like 
Mr. Warfield at Weber and 
Fields: "My boy, your WORD is 
sufficient."

Ited In this paper and slap tha lo
cal newa pulillahed herein. All rlichta 
of repuhlicatlon of apeclal dispatch-

SATURDAY, MAY 3Q, 1923 

T IIE  HERALD’S PLATFORM

BOLSHEVISM keeps the jewels, 
including a miniature railroad 
train, studded with big diamonds, 
as a horirble example and proof 
of Romanoff extravagance.

1. -—Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.

2. —Construction of SL Johng-In- 
dian River canal.

J.—Extension of white way.
4. — Extension of locnl amusements. 

—Swlnnlng pool, tennla courts, 
etc.

5. — Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, spsrtment 
houses.

6. — Extension of street paring uro
gram.

7. — Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

• ' ^ ■' '*" - " ' ™" * 
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

TRUST IN THE LORD with all 
thine heart; and lean not unto thine 
own understanding. In nil thy ways 
acknowledge him, and he shall di
rect thy paths.—Prov. .1:5, (1.

NEVER A WORD 
Never a word in anger,

To cause resentment or pain; 
Never a word of impatience,

That you cannot recall again.

BUT IT’S what the Czars DID 
that counts, not what they spent. 
The great Peter spent all that 
Russia hud and borrowed more.

Hut he CREATED RUSSIA and 
wns a first-class investment.

MANNA WON the Derby nt 9 
to 1. Stcvo Iionoghue rode the 
horse, winning Ins sixth Derby. 
All that means more to seventy 
per cent of Great Britain’s pop
ulation than all the other news of 
the week put together. In this 
country we don’t devote such in
tense nation-wide interest to any 
race. We save that for a prize 
fight.

Never a word to discourage
A soul that is struggling with 

sin;
Never a ward hut to help him,

The blessing of victory to win.

Nev.'r a word of suspicion,
That reflects on another’s name; 

Never a word that seems justly 
To lay on a burden of blame.

Never n word, though he’s guilty, 
But to help him recover and 

climb;
Never a word passed in gossip, 

Helps any soul any time.
—The Inte Edwin L. Buyer.

--------o--------
What they need in Japan is nn 

anti-earthquake law.
--------o ---- -

May has been good to Hanford, 
but June will be better.
| ——--------------o---------

Some women have lots of pati
ence; look what they are married 
to.

-----------------o----------------

Things you never see anymore: 
a hitching post, in the public 
square.

--------o--------
The renson you can't keep a 

good man down is because lie never 
gets down.

-------- o--------- --
Whnt has become of the Rif- 

fians?—Sant-ota Tbite#. Who are 
the It if films 7

They say a lot of things against 
the flapper but we know of several 
who have made excellent wives.

------- o--------
Our idea of one of the most 

pleasant occupations in the world 
Is to be a judge at a beauty con
test.

—----- «-------
Today’s best paragraph: No 

Prunella, the Epistles were not the 
sisters of the Apostles.—Clermont 
Press.

------- o---------
It’s significant that Charles G. 

Dawes is doing a lot of talking 
trying to eliminate too much talk
ing in the senate.

------- a--------
Don’t criticise the land owner 

who doesn't want to sell Ids prop
erty. He knows the value of tits 
holdings will never lie any less 
than it is now.

The fellow who is always re
minding you that you can't believe 
anything in the newspapers is gen
erally the first one to kick when 
the carrier boy fails to deliver a 
paper to his house.

--------o--------
Fifteen thousand speeches are 

made every day in the week 
throughout tlie year, according to 
statisticians, which probably ac
counts for the increased number 
of insane people in the world.

While Jacksonville and Tampa 
are having a hot controversy about 
which is the largest city in the 
state, Miami is going to quietly 
slip in and grab the honor and 
then ull the argument will he for 
nothing.

- -  O '
Evidenlally they didn't have mir

rors back in the day when the poet 
wrote, “ Oh would some power the 
Gifter give us, to see ourselves 
as other see us; it would from 
many a blunder free us, and fool
ish notion.”

-------- n--------
The Tinws-Unlon says u Now 

Jersey man, who was urreated the 
other day upon a charge of intoxi
cation, declares he never heard of 
prohibition. There are a few peo
ple here who are apparently suffer
ing from the same thing.

--------o------- -

From everywhere in the country comes word of the in
crease in automobile travel. Hundreds of thousands of peo
ple are dashinfj here and yon—especially "yon”— on their 
tiueat for a summer vacation trip. And it is that word 
"quest" which offers a nucleus for a few paragraphs regard
ing the benefits of these summer* trips.

There are two kinds of motorists. The one has in mind 
getting somewhere; the other makes the trip part of the 
pleasure of the vacation time. The first one goes tearing 
along the road, taking all sorts of risks, seeing nothing of 
the country through which he is passing, his sole idea be
ing to get to his destination. And when he reaches his des
tination he presumably has the summer pleasures he went 
after so strenuously.

The other motorist travels along ns the spirit moves him.
He gets all the enjoyment possible out of the trip itself. lie 
stops at comfortable hotels en route. He takes little side 
trips to points of interest. He has all sorts of interesting 
experiences on the way to the place he has selected for his 
summer’s vacationing. And even though he has used up 
many days on the road, he usually feels amply repaid for
them in the memories he has stored away.

• • • •

Of these two kinds of motorists you are privileged to 
make your choice. You may prefer to be included in the 
numbers that think nn automobile is merely a contraption 
to get you somewhere. You may derive your best pleasure 
from forcing your car to its utmost endeavor; and are still 
in that youthful-minded class who like to boast of the dis
tance you made in a minimum number of hours.

But the other class will smile to themselves and think 
their way is best. The motorist of the leisurely kind will 
speed his car to get to a good hotel before nightfall, so he can 
have his choice of accommodations, He will speed through 
uninteresting country, and loaf along through sections that 
please him. It idl depends upon what a summer vacation is 
supposed to be, and what is the best way to get the most out 
of the motor trip which nowadays heads the list of summer 
vacation methods.

From one small town in Kentucky twenty families that 
have never made a practice of going away in the summer 
have set out in various directions in their flivers and their 
heavier cars to see the United States. Some of those trav
elers will dash along the roads, trying to get somewhere and 
will see nothing as they go. Some of them will not go far 
in miles hut will travel around the world and back again in 
the richness of their experiences.

This surely does make an interesting "nucleus" for auto
mobile talk without a doubt. If you happen to go some place 
In your car this summer, take stock of the various type of 
travelers. Some of them set their faces in funny grim lines, 
hand on to their sterl ing wheels with taught muscles, and 
go hell-bent, lickety-split along the highways, endangering 
other people’s, as well as their own, lives. And a day ahead 
of their schedule reach their destination where they put in 
their stated vacation weeks, and then set out for home, hell
bent, lickety split!

• ♦ * *
And on the highways in the United States today are 

hundreds of thousands of motorists who can pretty well he 
classified in one group or the oilier, with extremes in each 
that are equally failing to get what they could get out of 
their summer trips. There’s a whole lot, however, in view
point.

“ The Boy Sitting Next To W illie"

That old story of the fond mother who entrusted hoi* lit- 
tie boy, Willie, to the school teacher with the injunction, "It clm j(m jM ,ju, fnlj in Frunclx 
W'illio is naughty, just whip the little hoy next to him, and franc, 
it will frighten Willie into perfect obedience" is often recall
ed. There are fond mothers in Sanford who are rearing 
their children on the principal that I lie neighbor children 
are the ones that should he punished for Ihe sins of llieir 
"Willies," or "Marys" as the case may he.

Children are often forbidden to play with certain children 
because those alleged naughty children corrupt their morals

on ?a?aj
M'Si ifur
5WEU. ?

\ \  J

HENRY FORD will use United 
States ships, if he gets them, to 
take cars Houth anil around into 
the Gulf of Mexico and bring fruit 
and vegetables back to the North.

That nrogrnmme would be wel
comed by millions. It would help 
to solve one problem of distribu
tion und develop the great produc
ing regions of the South as they 
should be developed.

Henry Ford’s route, of course, 
should be extended through the I 
Panama Canal to the West Const. 
Thnt would not please transcon
tinental railroads, hut they could 
make it up somehow.

l \/ y
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Like This

D AN

A pessimist is nn 
thought too much P lmiIt

We need n law - , 
can’t mash atrawberriw ** 61

The former kai*er contir, 
■nv nothing anJ chop

It’sIts  foolish to think
a.... ■i.gjBh

Some stenographers fan-, _ 
much better than their bo.^

The town of Bath. Mai™ ^  
bo very busy on Saturday£

Keep your teeth off 
wheels during green corn ‘2

Maybe the men who « t  th.fi, 
of June ns “ Rotter Mailing

ill.. *don't owe any bills.

\

Maybe somebody ha, ,0)d 5n 
that President Harrison «■ 
when he was inaugurated.

Nogales, A Hz., soda dnkhfc 
ite.l a million. Now his her 
stay slicked all the time. ^

News of Walla Wall*, ff, 
always remind* us once »  » 
swimming in muddy water. ^

Living may cost more ti„ 
did. but few of us have to 
a pnir of white -h.** now.

Truth is stranger than fieti 
More than $78,000,000 ir,rk 

• corsets were made last yen. '

News from Paris say* E(3 
the best dressmakers. R  ̂
take a man to dross a worm,

Detroit insurance man mii i 
en hours is enough deep, la 
didn’t know they slept.

JUST IN  PASSING
I1Y R. HOLLY

LORD BRADBURY, formerly 
British member of the itepara
tions Commission, says France 
could pav $&50,000.000 a year on 
account of her debts, to lie divided 
between England and the United 
States, and that regardless of the 
amount France may receive from 
Germany.

FRENCH STATESMEN, who 
know more about Franco's f in- 
nncial position than any English
man can know, declare such pay
ment is impossible. At the pres
ent rate of exchange, $250,000,- 
000 would ho five thousand mil
lion francs a year, which is the i 
amount took us the price of French 
defeat in 1870. ■»

Several people have been discussing the half holiday on 
Saturday afternoons instead of Thursday and it seems  ̂to 
appeal to the majority of the employees and employers. Why 
not try it for three months tilts summer and see how it works7

Some of my friends in the rural districts said they would 
In* lost if they could not come down to the city on Saturday 
night* to shop. They could do all their shopping Friday 
nights and then have Saturday night for the theater and for 
cold drinks, etc. Closing Saturday at noon would not mean 
that every place in Sanford would lie shut up entirely.

Many stores would adopt the policy of allowing the clerks 
to take turn about on Saturday afternoons—such stores as 
drug stores and cold drinks and cafes for instance— and they 
would be open just the same as they are now on Thursday 
afternoons. Closing Saturday uIteration would not be different 
from closing on Thursday. It would only be on a different 
afternoon. •

-*neii

dis-t

AMUNDSEN HAS been missing 
six days and the President ex
presses willingness to send one of 
our dirigibles to look for him. If 
disaster has happened to tin* cour
ageous explorers, it is probably 
too Lite IIIIW to rave them, ixiok- 

| irig for human beings painfully 
find their manners, when six times nut of a dozen, there is [climbing over ice hummocks nenr
just as much danger of the alleged good children corrupting Pole would lie like hunting a
their htaynmu*, a,  the oil,,,- way ,mmml. . S j f c 'S . 'S t

I’crnaps the greatest need is that sense of universal par- _____
which now and then is found in the hearts of fine1 CONGRESSMAN FISH, from

| New York thinks the President 
. , - t i t  i t*t ought to prosecute Otto 11. Kahn,children in her neighborhood. She n..mrU,,j jh i.nria to have said

should want them to he healthy, happy youngsters, quite j things about the American “ debt
good enough for her children to play with. She should he note” unpjensing to the Admims- 
more on the alert to see that her children bring no harm Congressman H*h means
to other hoys and girls, than she is watchful of the harm 
that other children might bring to her own family.

Too often the selfishness that directs a mother to look 
after her own boys and girls to the exclusion of other peo
ple's children is the selfishness that is found reflected in1 q*j|(.; AMERICAN Medical A 
unndmirnhle characteristics that will linger throughout her I sorintiun, holding its Tilth an

Sanford is getting u lot of good advertising from the 
Florida State League from the very fact that a city of this 
• i/.e has enough pen to support a team. And in supporting the 

•'■^Tanf-TWrnilMrffTniTntnrs.s men are interested in this project, 
A ball team means business in ail lines ami Just a few of the 
business men should not lie enlist! upon to do it all. Of course 
a few of us are soft enough to give it nil hut we gel tired 

at times.

outage 
men ai 
in the welfare of the
men and women. A good mother should feel keen interest

well, probably, Mr. Kahn also, and 
ns to prosecuting Kahn, there i< a 
paragraph in tin- Constitution u- 
liout freo speech thnt perhaps would 
interfere witli thnt.

children’s lives. The little prig who is taught to consider 
himself better than (lie boys across tin* street is often pos
sessed of detestable traits of character— traits that are vast
ly more deplorable than the temporary "badness" of the ill- 
mannered. rough-and-tumble youngster with whom lie is for
bidden to play.

Thu mother who is big enough to make a place in her 
heart for all children seldom lias to worry about her own led hnve different views. Ami

mi ll convention, decides that all >>- 
ho! is essential in the treatment 
of diseases and that doctors should 
Ik* allowed to prescribe for pat 
ients as much as they choose.

Many citizens feel that sain ■ 
way, but would like to do tlii*ii 
own prescribing. But prohibition 
enthusiasts, sincere and deiermin

children going wrong. Her home is a rendezvous for merry 
youngsters, and there she deals with them on that fair and 
square Imsis that every honest hoy and girl admires, and is 
willing to abide by.

Poor little "Willie" being taught the problems of life by 
a mother who could ask tiat an innocent child In* punished 
for his sins has many a counterpart in this world, riven 
in Sanford there are parents who are working grave injury 
upon the characters of their children under just such idiotic 
conceptions of love and devotion!

--------------o--------------
SIIAMri ON T llri man >f cultivated taste who permits 

refinement to develop into a fastidiousness that unfits him 
for doing the rough work of a workaday world. Among the 
free peoples who govern themselves there is only it small 
held of usefulness open for the men of cl listen'd life who 
shrink front contact with their fellows. Still less room is 
there for those who deride or slight wlmt is done by those 
who actually hear the brunt of the bay; not yet for those 
others who always profess that they would like to take ac
tion is only the conditions of life were not whnt they actual 
an*.—Theodore Roosevelt.

M Y  FAV O R ITE  STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

Over in France the averuge umd now he’* holmee nut part of 
doughboy had a gurgeoux canfid- m .v money (,ti me 1 wish you’d 
eficu in hi* ability to up* ik lie' inme on over there with me nod 
language of the country. In u 1 straighten the thing mit and make 
Norman village, one duy a per- i.jul guy haul hi whnt'.t coming 
plexed looking private, who had to me."

“Sure

won’t Ik* 
views.

easy to change those

MESSRS. FALL, Dnhcny ami1 
Sinclair have been re-indicted for 
conspiracy by a Grand Jury in the; 
District of Colombia. If you fin i 
anybody anxious to bet that Mr. 
Fall will go to jail for selling the 
people’s oil lands mid taking sc 
erel payment for the sale TAKE 
THE BET. We don’t jail the I 
really big criminals in this coun
try. Little criminals, yes. ] j  * 
a dangerous country fur them, if 
they’re caught.

Every team in tin* Florida League cannot be a winning 
team anil just because we happen to he the cellar champs just 
now la no reason for laying down on the job. I get just us 
much kick out of our team when they tire tail enders ns 1 
would if they were down in front. Certainly they are play
ing good hall even if they do have their otf days. None of us 
are perfect all the time, if you know my meaning.

Riley Fletcher Berry, one of the most prominent and one 
of the best writers in the state is making the Florida Trucker 
popular with thousands of readers all over the south. Some 
of the Sanford folks could subscribe for the Truckers and help 
it along. It is published here nml is doing a lot for this com
munity as well as the rest of the state.

If you have not already given your hit for tile American 
Legion Endowment Fund you should give it today. Never 
mind what you think about the government doing tin- and that, 
what I think about the government would not took well in 
print but tiiat does not help the maimed soldiers and their 
families just now when they need help. We have been depend
ing upon the government for thi> held and they have faited 
and meantime these soldiers and their families are suffering. 
Don't forget that.

Memorial Day today and our flags are out denoting this 
event that means so much in the memories of those men who 
fought in the various wars and so little to those who never 
went forth to do their duty to God and country, llovv easy 
it is to forget about the men who have really done something 
m their time and how easy it i to remember about those men 
who have done nothing hut get all the emoluments in this life.

I nm not going anywhere this summer except to take a 
few side trips for a lew week* at a time. Sanford is too 
busy for me to leave and then it is so delightful here all dur
ing the summer months that I would be foolish to try for u 
better place in which to spend Hie summer. So you will find 
me and many others whiling away a half holiday on our beau
tiful lakes m and around Sanford all this summer.

THE SECURITIES  

YOU OW N

should not be left in any place where there is risk 
of loss from fire <*r theft. Better rent a I’rivate 
Lock Bov in our Safe Deposit Vault—then yoi 
have no worrv about their safety. The rental Is 
only $2.00 to $5.00 pc.* year.

fjEminole (l|punhj]J)aiikSanford,Fla.
STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

V J i i i i x i N i i i x E i i i i i n i i a i i x i B a i m i i i i i u n i i i i i

Lake Front Properly
We have several attractive buys in property nn 
Monroe, Crystal Lake, Yankee Lake and other tow 
in and dose to Sanford.

$100 to $1500.00 per acre

A C REAG E FOR SUB-DIVISIO N

Located in Sanford— a Rood buy, $550.00 per acre

Britt-Chitienden Realty Company, Irx
First St. Realtors.

Contemporary Comments

There seem to he all the making.* 
of a rum row on Rum Row.—Ar 
kansas Gazette.

Again it will he profitable for our people to stay here 
this summer und rake in some of the sheckets that will he made 
here in real estate. There are more people just now buy
ing real estate than there w**re nil winter. This sounds 
at range but it is true and there will he twice as many people 
here during the balance of the summer as there are now and 
they are buying Suntord property. Why go away7

Maybe you do not care for a hand, maybe you do not 
think it has its place in the community but I really believe 
that a city without a good bnnd i* a dead city. You cannot 
have much life, you cannot have a celebration, you cannot have 
a real ball game without a good band and our concerts are en
joyed hy everyone- even by those who have never given a 
cent to the bnnd. So for my part I want to say that our bund 
should be nn integral part of the city and we should have it 
nil the time.

Soup made Lord 1-overbidme a 
multi-millionaire. He cleaned up. 
— Wichita Eagle.

Home Investment
3-Family V I  Room House, Screened 
porches. 2 baths. Garage. Exelus* 
ive neighborhood. Income—$80 Per 
month.

Price $6,500—Terms.

Seminole Business Exchange
221 W. First St.—Opposite Bust Office

not been abroad very long, ap
proached a seasoned campaigner 

Why not have another pay-up|of the A. E. F. und asked the hit
week in Sanford. Under the a us 
pice* o f  the Sanford Credit Asso
ciation a "pedal week during 
which people paid their little hilts 
would result in placing many more* 
dollart in circulation which in turn 
would nu-an belter business eondi- 
twr.-s for this city.

While it pays to Ik* honest you 
often are a long time collecting. 
Greenville Piedmont.

Hylan says lie’s “ running On all 
six cylinders” —and knocking on at J 
least five.—Wall Street Journal.

We're in favor of a daylight *av- 1 
ing plan that will operate only in 
the afternoon.— Arkansas Gazette.

ter if he spoke French.
“ Sure I speuk French,’’ raid the 

veteran. “ What’s the matter7* 
“ Here's what's the matter," said 

the green soldier. “ The Flog lliut I 
keeps that shop yonder across the 
street sold me .mine post cards, 

and 1 gave him a uti franc note,

I will." -aid the other. 
Moved In curiti.Hiiy. a friend of 

mine trailed behind them, 
ing just in tune to hear sue fol
lowing dialogue between the Img- 
ui*t nr..I the ■ tnr*keei**-r:

"Rnrliz \oo Fi unsay 7"
“ Dui, eui, monsieur.’
"Then, why the h—1 dou’t you 

give this here boy his right 
change 7't

One thing to remember while | 
rrriv- | driving an auto is some other driv- j 

er may be crazy us. you are.—Co
lumbia Record.

Lake Acreage
SILVER LAKE 

550 FI on Lake 875 Ft. on Road

31 ACRES

Splendid subdivision Tract 

Good terms

Sanford Realty Co.

■ ■ i i c i i a i z i i a E B H X i i i a z i i i i a i i i a aaaaaaiaa*alial

An Englishman says he will con-; 
vert America into a nation of tea-1 
drinkers. Possibly he intends to 
introduce the English kind of cof
fee.—Pittsburgh Gazette Times.

H. S. LONG, Manager. 
Rooms 10 and 11 Ball Bldg. Bhont

A IN T  NOW
A Y  LAT0I

For Labor and Materials

Sanford Paint and Wall PaPer
Rhone

W!  ̂ ■■'
■ ■ a a a iRaaaMaaanaaaaaHuaaaaaB|Ha a a z ",<l

112 First St.

*



The Social Side of Sanford
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MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor TELEPHONE:—Res. 423-J

Social
Calendar

Monday
tv. regular monthly business 

,,f the Woman’s Mission- 
* Society of the Methodist 
tl, wiH be held in th£ church

!j;J0 o'clock.
rvf annual commencement week 

L " Recital honoring the grad- 
m  of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson 

(fiven in the High Sctiool 
iliitoriuni at 8 o’clock. 
tv Woman’s Unit of the

.D A IS Y  BANQUET”  IS G IVEN F R ID A Y  
N IG H T BY ENG INEER BROTHERHOOD 
A N D  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A U X IL IA R Y
At the Woman’s Club Friday ev- j 

enimr the Brotherhood of Loco-1
Invocation—C. A. Hackney.

.. . ----- -- — , Response to welcome address
motive hnKjneers nnd the Grand was given by B. K. Shelly. Short

hut interesting talks were Riven 
by T. L. Dumas, H. R. Stevens, 
\V. S. Parker, Mrs. W. L. Unrbcr

international Auxiliary held their 
annual banquet celebratinR their 
fourth anniversary with a “ Daisy
Banquet.

The attractive club auditorium 
was never lovlier. The balcony 
rail and mantel were entwined 
with fern and treat baskets of 
daisies were placed about the 
room in artistic arranRement.

rt-rth Service Lcncuc of the Holy Each of the tables was centered 
L.  Parish will hold its Vast by a crystal basket filled withI' ,•__ tl,., unnann ' * * ‘\_i,r meeting of the season with 
ii„ George A. DcCottes at 3 o’- 

All members are requested
' v  present.
fare wil be a meeting of the

daisies and fern, with n bit of 
yellow tulle tied to the handies. 
Upon the stage a small locomotive 
painted by Byron Stevens and 

,v . bearing number 1)54 of William
fc«byterian Auxiliary at the , Shelby’s engine, was placed, hon- 
larch at I o’clock. oring the member whoso service

------- - has covered the greater number of
ur and Mrs. Thrasher . . . .  . ,
■U • i t t . i i  p ,  Airs. Mmark received the
’ntertain With Dance uuests at the doornml Mrs. L. M. 
, rr w Telford had charge of the regist-nHonOl Al.isswewnian er. Receiving were: Mrs. Alfred

--------  Liljn, president; Mrs. Fanniu Mc-
-Okander Lodge", the nrtlsitlc Connel, past president; William 

cottage of Mr. nnd Mrs. Shelly, past chief and J. C. Ay- 
i l Thradier and overlooking cock, chief.
A t  Mary was the scene Friday "  hen the guests had assembled 
rtrinc of an informal dance, John Courier, Jr., George Moye ami 
tiek wait given by Mr, and Mrs. tl. ( .  Goddard, Jr., of Lakeland, 
irgber honoring Miss Olive New- . eamo, iipan^the stage and blew a

fcjnnn.v wild flowers. The sport 
of the guests added to the 

SforrasliU of of a most delight-

«  who .-ails with her grand- hiud Must from a whistle and an- 
on June 3 to spend the nounced the banquet served, 

r in England. Ten daintv little costumed niaid-
TV rustic atmosphere of the enR. who are daughters of engin- 

living hall and large porch tL'r-'' •st‘, ve<l the delicious banquet 
„  made more attractive with which wits thoroughly enjoyed bv 
[.•orationi' of pine boughs, moss me L>0 present. Many original 

-  — songs and impromptu speeches
were given during the meal. The 
Mere Orchestra gave a delight- 

[| and thoroughly enjoyed even- *‘il Program during the banquet. 
t  Pun-h was served through Tho following splendid program 
j (vening and at a lute hour u was

Jttr sapper was served. A huge Airs. Alfred Ltlja—Greeting, 
fn fire which burned on the lake

U} ^  ot th"  Mrs.Schumacher Will 
S S  M;cim!PMai dj!1 ft Be Guest o f Honor A t
■ J r.il Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Mil!. W o m a n ’ s  C l l l i )  M o o t  
«  Olive Newman. Miss Mildred 1 V V U IIU in ^ V 1UU m L t L  
iflj, Miss .Mary Elizabeth Pule
, Mo* Muu Holly, Miss Georg- 

ilfoklfV. Miss Sara Evalyn Wil
ts!, Miss Naomi Scoggnn, Miss 
H f Griffin, Miss Louise Sarl- 
Vllia Sarita Lake, Miss Kityy 
W.Miss !.<• Claire Jones, Miss 
pit1, Htr.ty, Miss Florence Hen- 

EAri Dodson, Harry Ehie, 
fa felsch. Jr., Edgerton Pat-

and W. G. Hodges.
Toasts were given by Mrs. L. 

M. Telford nnd .Mrs. M. E. Moye. 
Mrs. Robert Glenn rendered a 
beautiful solo.

Twelve small daughters of eng
ineers in daisy costumes gave a 
beautiful drill ambiance nnd Ar- 
lino Goddard delighted the audi
ence with a reading. John and 
Pete Schirnrd gave a spendid 
cornet duet. R. E. Griffin gave a 
much enjoyed reading.

A fancy drill was given by the 
G. I. A. ladies in costume. Fol
lowing this Mrs. Fannie McConnell, 
past president, brought in a great 
bow! of ,nunob on a daisy banked 
ten cart. She was followed by 
Mrs. M. Minnrk. bearing tho light 

• ed candles as the symbol of the 
"light of truth." Mrs. Alfred Lil
jn came next with a tea cart up
on which was placed a birthday 
cake of many tiers with four tiny 
candle;'. Arranged about the cake 
were tall lighted tapers placed t j 
represent tho star and crescent, 
which compose the emblems of 
the organization.

After the cake was cut nnd 
punch was served, Mrs. Robert 
Glenn anti Mrs. Middleton sang. 
"The End of a Perfect Day" and 
the entire assemblage sang the 
parting song, "Goodnight.”

Much credit is due Mrs. Liljn, 
president, Mrs. Robert Howell, 
chairman of refreshments, Mrs. 
L. M. Telford, chairman of decor
ations and Mrs, M. Minnrk, chair
man of the program anti for the 
splendid meeting which was per
fect in every detail.

Mrs. Herbert Russell 
Gives Delightful Party 
ForMissLauraLehman

A pretty party was given Friday 
evening by .Mrs. Herbert Russetl

Personals
Mrs. Harry AValsh nnd Mrs. Ma

rio Carey spent Saturday in Or
lando.

 ̂S. M. Scherman of Watcrbury, 
Conn., is the guest of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. S. S. Baunicl.

_ R. S. Holly and Morris Winm- 
bish hnve returned from a motor 
trip to points in North Carolina.

Mrs. Lida Ten Eyck of Wilming
ton, Del., is spending a few days 
in Sanfonl as a guest of the Monte
zuma Hotel.

Norman De Forest .who has been 
the guest of his mother. Mrs. An
na M. De Forest, left Wednesday 
for his home in Forrest Hills, L. 1.

Mrs. R. A. Terheun returned 
homo Thursday from Key West 
where she visited members of the 
Auxiliary of the Spanish War Vet
erans.

For The Kiddies
OUIl

ICE CREAM

"f | Ml » Jr J

IS  A

Healthful Food.

Mrs. E. L. Schumaker of Eustls, 
vice president of section seven of 
the Florida Federation of Wo- at her home on Mellonvillc Av- 
men’s Clubs will be the guest of [ mute, honoring her sister, Miss 
honor at the get-to-gether lunch- Laura Lehman, who leaves ini - 
con at the Woman’s Club Wcdnes- mediately after commencement to

take a nurses’ coursit in a Chicago 
hospital.

Hie color scheme of green and 
gold, the senior class colors, was 
used to decorate the living and 
dining rooms, white Shasta daisies, 
the class flowers, were used in 
crystal înskejs op tin; tables where 
supper, was served at" 7 o'clock. 
The smaller details in the table 
decorations were nlso in green anil 
gold.

The hostess served hot waffles, 
chicken sandwiches, ice cream and 
cake to the following young la
dies: Miss Dorothy Mero, Miss Ol
ive Russell, .Miss Nail Paxton, Miss , 
Carol Stone. Miss Gertrude i’ unge.

In Cartons This Week 

Vanilla Cherry Nut

Pineapple Strawberry

iianana Nut Chocolate

lay, June 3. Mrs. Schumaker will 
give a brief address on the work 
undertaken in her district and in 

aG. W. Spencer. Jr., Frank ( which the Sanford club tis ex- 
dtxxl, Raymond Bearden, Ev- ported to take an active part.
(Pa*h. Herbert Messer, lia r -1 Those who remember the charm 
• mint. Mtinroe Hutton, Sam .and vivacity of the sectional vice- 
w*i\.Robert. Thrasher. iV» J  J ncvsklent. ire Fmrford vis-

^  Wil.-mn.- ' YS lllinm' its will* |,.Mf YdrUnP Kith’ grtnt 
* V11 Lake*, pleasure to her coming.

■ . - C. Deep. The hostesses for the
lOVOlV b l ’ lc Ig 'C  P a r t y  I s  ‘ lav are Mrs. G. I. Isnicks, Mrs. It.
Ikfn.A).. t  ‘  i A. Newman and Mrs. G. D. Bishop.
liven l»y  M r s .  L a n g l e y  ______
■ p  . .  , ,, ..................... " " ' '■ ■ i ' l l  .

n t i  iu a y  A f l e r n u o n  M r s .  H a r r y  W a r d  I s  T . '^ r ln K .  ,‘chmnn nml * l n ' Wm

O f ° SB o l  L , v e r s :t l u b i W ‘ f ' ’s ;  B r t t o  C lu b  I s  
tntertaineii most delightfully ______  I E n t e r t a i n e d  F r i d a y  B y

1 Litre Siius ilcidgf Club, the - t . . . , ,  ^ ‘
W\V«.k Bridge (Tub and soino Mrs. Ilnirv Ward delightfully M l ’S A  l e X i l lm C r V  U l l g l l  II
It* jjut'.its. entertained Friday afternoon

Seminole Creamery 
Company

Phone UTI

For the Bride

Silverware r

H ERE’S a (lift that lasts and 
grows in appreciation with 

the passing years.

Whether it be plated or ster
ling it will lie cherished by the 
newly-weds for its artistic e f
fect and its manv venrs of 
service.

Cut Glass,
China,
Si!\ erwarc,

: ‘ Clocks.

'miw
The World 
Shall be

* ... AT .1 ■ I'd ItUi4’

Established
-.4

millions now living- 
will never die

lit *vi? i}

Sec my wedding gift window 
for suggest inns.

McLaulm
The Jeweler

212 E. First St. W3

Shifting o f  govern 
ments has been the 
history o f the world; 
and much su ffe rin g  
has resulted from the 
tho ugh 11 ess u n concern 
o f Powers —  jealous 
crafty, plotting: .fo r  
control o f the world.

Professions o f p^ace 
a re now rampant, 
plans are a floa t prom
ising stability. Y e t 
there combs to ligh t a 
ceaslcss, untiring 
working to create 
weapons o f destruc
t io n -a irc ra ft ; poison 
gas, cruisers, bombs,

. .. ......................................................... ... liquid fire.

Designs a g a i n s t ,  
neighbor n a t i o n s,j 
which are really plans 
o f annihilation,* lack

Dvr-

■ •> :• ̂ ^  • > < . ^ ..............................................................................................

:  t
2 |

1! Useful Gifts lor Graduation
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An ibundmife of roses ur.il gard- 
m strikingly artistic 

’Mremviu were used in dc- 
Oil lowing the game of

nu-mlK'r-i of the Book Lovers Club 
nnd some extra guests at her 
home on Seventh Street.

Gay garden flowers were used
iz? ililuiuijs refreshments of jn profusion ia decorating. As 
aljil .in,| i, ,. r0llr>se m,rt. serv- R always does, the club spent a 
h; Mr-_ Langley assisted by most pleasant afteraon in the 

r r.;--, Mi , Mildred Simmons discussion of lute hooks and in- 
4 Mi, - Edith Teague. terested conversation. During the
f -t making high scores Mrs “ Hcrnoon delicious refreshments
if Hankins Of the guests *waa " f tw,> n,l,rst>s wt r‘  aervetl- 
anicl .i , m uluss comport, Mrs. Those present were: Mrs. Stol- 
' liillv i.i the Kntre Noil's and 1“  Arrington, Mrs. J, Hen- 

"  I. Ihigpen of the Every nett, Mrs. L. I’. Hagan, Miss An- 
••• », r i „ awarded cut glass nie Hawkins. Mrs. Alice Hill. Mrs. 
’Jwich ti.iv For tho cut prize J- Pace. Mrs. Henry McLuul- 
’ i'lsi;. lurner was presented *"• Mrs. Itoy F. Symes, Mrs. Fred 
•tnfcri iili ici towel. Williams. Mrs. E. 1*. Morse, Mrs.

D. A. Caldwell, Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. 
H. It. Stevens ami Mrs. Sara Rnst-,e i laving were: Mrs. II. F. 

I *}; •' C. Clements. Mrs.

In her usual gracious manner. 
Mrs. Alexander Vaughn entertain
ed the Idlers Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon at her home on I’urk 
Avenue with luncheon and bridge.

A delicious picnic luncheon was 
served in regular picnic fashion 
in the garden beneath the Is'nuti- 
ful trees nnd the game of bridge 
which followed, was also played 
there. The club prize for high 
score was won by Mrs. Hurry 
II. Ileeren.

Mrs. George G. Herring and Mrs. 
Sanford Doudncy substituted for 
absent members. The club mem
bers present were: Mrs. John 
Meisch. Mrs. Harry H. Ileeren, 
Mrs. Roland Reed, Mrs. Kndnr Cur- 
Ictte, Mrs. John John Bonder and 
Mrs. George Hart.
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FIN E ST OF S ILK  U N D E R W E AR . HOSIERYS. H A N D K E R C H IE FS  A N D
BEADS

15 the promise o f  stabil-
B
*1

"V.11- •'',li' ro n .  M r s f j .  i l .  H a w k -  l u r b y *
* *  H I Holly. Mr-. W. J. | --------- ---------1
>•' .  Mr W a l t e r  S  C o l e -  B B B B B a B B B B I I B i B B B B B B U B B B B f  B B B B B B B B B B B U B B a s m B S S S B I l
Hi- Kathryn Wilkey, Mrs.

L -Smith, Mrs. ,|. o. Igincy, 
1,1 Ui* Forest. Miss Edith 

ip L' ! ' J"hn MacDonald, Mrs. 
, u ,V V.” - 'Valter Wight, 

‘ U Mabrey, Mrs. Mary 
l : ’ V a n  Duzee, Mrs. L. 

M-s. J. c. Deen,

JlohiU.' U ,l' ° n U nd  Mra- G' 

'bhllloN \|. p k r s o n a l s

1' ' L Whitner will 
1 ■' -J-o for Asheville, N.

"• ■

Hi nui Mrs.
c-n  vi-u. S. O. Chase for

S ,anf,lly* i,r ' ° r T“ mPn> 11 ,v, tlayg on busmens
p . * ’ uuest of the

uf " !lll,|tz. C. B. I’otter and 
Si I '  *'v• prominent realtors

.Irterslmr
l llutei. >ur.K aru guests of

Styles in Font went* For

G R AD U ATIO N  D AYS

aurer,

Heir i. iT" ^'^Ht and two 
i with'it' rcn W*U leave Sun-la 
k fo. L. antl Sirs. Van Du-]■ 
> r thtlr home i>, Cairo. Ga. “

M- ' r'Lr*‘ ',,,hn c-
W \I hri Maurer, Sr., Or- 

. an‘l ' ’ invent .Mac- 
t *i>tt ' Lthrsday by motor for

F n  t> ' ' Urown of Jackson- 
F* fur , -'i' 5*8 Luota i ■
I Is . .  ' " « r al  d a y s .  Sh, .  i .  M 

•0 ‘ OW rvmg-r.O-1 II
•wtndant in the ing-Ed-

that 
tiharm 
grace to 
occasion 

in
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each

White

Kids

and

Black Satins

Priced From

$5,110 to $1 (Mill
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“ Luxrite” Kayser and Van 
R unite”  »

Fine Crepe, all silk. Gowns, 
Teds, Step-ins and “ Ensemble 
Suits” . Prices from

____ $150 to $15.00
Ensemble Suits.

Eine^quality, heavy, all pure 
silk flat crepe. Trimmed with 
beautiful French Val Lace.

$8.75 to $15.00
$3.50 to $5.00 Silk Underwear
Gowns, Teds and Step-ins 
“ Van Raalte", make, trimmed 
with round thread and val 
laces.

$3,50 to $5.00
This lot bought especially fo r 

graduation week.
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ity. V et the prophe- 
h cics revealing present 

tendencies show that- 
p e a c e ,  permanent 
peace, w ill fo llow  the 
con fusion, distress and 
reeling perplexity ' o f  
our world.

Hear

Mr. J Edw. Grimes
o f Brooklyn, N . Y .

In Tho

ane
Theatre

Sanford, Fla.

A ll Silk ( hit ton Hose **\ an Raalte make, in all the light shades. Peach, nude, 
lavender, mle and maize. Fine quality nilk $2.50 pair

New Beads

New  shipment o f Choker Beads, one 
and three strings in the light pastal 
shades, for graduation gifts.

$1.00 to $2.00

Phoenix Siik Hose

Pure thread silk, full fashioned, in 
every light and dark shade.

$2.00 Pair

aen and *raal| W,n"Win c.,.,, »*>n
ton* bI T "  !«avo ' " ‘1 ^  for 
K'dA^ummc* W  they wiU

1 Lloyd Shoe; Co. \ i
T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y

SEE OUR G R A D U A T IO N  W IN D O W .
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May 31
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International lllble Students
Association
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DROP 
TO

TAMPA SMOKERS

-U -t---------------- / | — -

Yesterday’s
Results

•”

.Visitors Win First By Bunch
ing Hits, nnd Second By 
Taking Advantage r.f £■> 
rors Filed Up By Lera Is

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tampa 3-2; Sanford 1-0,
Li-kki—iitl 3-1, 31. I’clt.oLui* C-2.

DOUBLE BILL ON 
ITS HOME GROUND

Lady Luck must hnve though*, 
that winning n 11-inning game on

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Chattanooga 1.1; New Orleans 21. 
Little Rock 4; Atlanta 3. 
Nashville 15; Mobile 3.
Memphis 7; Birmingham 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Thursday was enough for Brooklyn 11; Boston's.'
t f lk . >— S _  — f * *  1 r* — * • L  ■ .. . I  — W jn mm •t lkM tr.M  . . . .  . .Carter's Celery-Feds, for yester
day afternoon, the Jinx was "nil- 
ting- pre tty" on Sanford’s shoulder 
nnd both games of the double head 
er were dropped to the Smokers, 
the first by a score of 3 to 1 nnd 
the Jiefiond, which went only seven 
innings by a score of 2 to 0.

In the final game Cusack pitch
ed an almost perfect gnmo, allow
ing only one hit nnd pnasing only 
one batter to first. Errors paved 
the way to both scores of Tampa. 
In the second, Weik got two bases 
on nh.error at third base nnd then 
stolen third; Huggins went out; 
Cooper walked nnd Snead went out 
to right field; Pittman, who was 
running for Wclk scoring nn the 
out. Jessmer .was safe nt first 
on Cpsack's error, but was thrown 
out. at second. In the fifth ining 
Estrada made two bases on error 
of Ctfshck and' scored on n single 
by Huggins.

In the first game Snowden al
lowed 11 hits nnd four of these 
were, bunched in the second inning 
for taro runs nnd in the third in
ning n double nml n single were 
responsible for another score for 
the Smokers. With the exception 
of these two innings, Snowden kept 
the hits well scattered and was 
Htohdy in (lulling himself out of 
holes. In the fifth inning with n 
man on third nnd no outs, he re
tired three Smokers in a row.

Sanford's lone run for the two 
Knmi.i whs made in the fourth in
ning of the first when Abell hit 
for ■ two bases nml scored on a* 
single by Bailey.

Cooper, who pitched both games 
for the Smokers yielded to hit* 
during thu sixteen innings lie 
worked, five in each of the two
gnmos,

FIRST GAME
TAMPA AIL IL 1II. 1I’D. A. E.
hm'ud, 2nd -----  1 0 1 | *| it
Jcumerz lb...  4 (1 1 18 r n
Hunt, mi. ..____ 3 1) 0 1) i 0
Lee. rf. a..... 3 •» *» 0 0 II
Alien, cf. .......  3 1) 3 1) II
Estrada, If. ..... 3 l) •1 ‘1 0 II
Weik*, 8b. ....  4 1 T •# 5 1)
Huggins, c. „  4 (J 2 4 • 1 1
Coper, p. ------ 4 t) i 0 4 1)

Totals ........32 3 11 27 18 1
SANFORD All. IL i i . PO. A. E.
Curley, rf. . 8 I) n 1 u n
Abell, If. 1 •> 1 0 u
Walzuk, 2b. ...... 4 0 0 8 •> i
Hailey, lb. ........4 0 • 9 « 3 u
Friable, as. ......  3 0 II <; 3 |
Murphy, e. ...... *1 1) 1) 4 4 0
Porter, 3 b, .... 4 II II *1 (1 0
Kinsey, cf ......  3 0 0 T 0 0
Snowden, p. 2 1) 1 0 4 1)

Totals 31 1 5 27 li> o
Score by iimigs: K.

Chicago 10; Cincinnati 0.
St. Louts 1; Pittsburgh 0. 
Phila Iphia-Ncw York, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 4; St. Louis 7.
Detroit ID; Chicago 9.
Boston 3; Washington 7.
New York !; Philadelphia 0. (Sec
ond game .poned, rain.)

CHAMPSWIN7 TO 3 
FROM BOSTON BY 
BY FAST PLAYING)
Mnrgride Is Given Perfect 

Support; Athletics Take 
One From Yankees fi to I; 
Detroit Defeats Chicago

Five Inning Game Protested 
By Saints Mapager; First 
Contest Went Eleven in
nings, Two and Half Hours

LAKELAND, May 30.—Tim
Highlanders dropped the first of 
u double header, 0-5, nnd won the 
second here yesterday. The first 
game was a two hour ami a half 
bnttle which went eleven innings 
while the second was called in the 
fifth because o f darkness, with the 
Highlander:! on th elong end of a 
4 to 2 Score. Manager Block pro
tested the second game after it was 
over, due to the fact that it was 
in the sixth when called with Lake
land at bat.

The Ilex Scarp.

WASHINGTON, May 30.—Turn
ing in five double plays the Sena
tors' infield provided air tight sup
port yesterday behind steady pitch
ing by Mogridge and the champ
ions took the first game of the se
ries with the Boston Red .Sox, 7 
to 3. Boston made a belated rally 
in the ninth to score two runs hut 
Mogridge had enough in reserve to 
shut o ff their last hid.

Score by innings:
Boston ... Oil) 000 002—3-10-3
Washington 023 101 00x—7-12-0 

Bntteri.s: Zohmzcr, Ross, Fulir 
and Picinich; Mogridge nnd Ruel.

ST. PETE AH. It. H. PO, A. E.
Allen, sh. .. 4 1 1 4 3 1
Shannon, If. . .. 5 O 2 3 n 0
Morris, rf...... l o •» 1 ii 0
Messncr, 2b. .. 4 0 3 5 f).* 1
Brown, cf. .. 1 0 1 4 0 1)
Barnes, lb. . . fi 1) l 9 0 0
Doyle, 3b....... .. 5 1 2 3 li 0
Besse, c......... .. 5 II T 3 • » 1
Brower, p...... .. 4 0 l 1 3 1)

Totals . 42 r, 14 33 13
LARI'; LAND AB. it. 11. PO,.A. E.
Dumas, 3b...... 5 0 II 4 ♦> 1
Iluekiey, ss. .. •l 0 0 0 4 0
Surface, rf. .. .. 4 i 1 1 0 ii
Brazier, rf. .. 4 *> 3 5 0 0
Welch, if. . .. 4 2 1 7 '! II
McQue, 2b. .. .. 4 it 1 *i 0 II
Doyle, lb....... .. 4 0 1 10 1 <1
Francis, c. . .. . 5 0 (1 II 2 0
Johnson, p...... . 1 II 0 ‘J t II
F.ry, p. . .. .. 4 II 0 •1 *i 0
Bryant, rf. .. .. I 0 II 0 0 0

Totals...... .. 38 5 7 33 14 1

BY BATTER B 
HIT BY PITCHER

took the second straight game I 
fi*otn Cincinnati, 10 to 0, in a froe| 
hitting contest here yeaterdny.; 
Alexander was batted out of the ‘ 
bbx in the fourth inning.

Score by innings:
Chicago .. .. 210 203 002- 10-12-0 
Cincinnati*. 000 000 000— 8-14-1

Batteries: Alexander, Bnsli,
Jcnc* and Hartnett; Sheehan, Mny, 
Ecnton nnd Biemillcr nnd Brug- 
gy and Douglas.

.........................

trwctW H P 5How They Stand |

.  -  - -

Forced In

of*’ ix tj-.'.tmj*. tjv ,*.f 
i -i . i  r n u  r i i M t r t : i t  n r  
M M  OHII U d l T  C I . r i l

Nntlr.- is ln*r»-li> given, that we.Winning Hun Is
Last Half of Ninth Innimr.l 
Hornsby Get 10th Hoitie‘, lv 
Hun for This Season Friday

i gi
Will nil 111., Jlltll

i i  _  ii «v nl Jam*. ISIS, apply t*» tin* llen -  
ttOlnC i .1. f. hkUi'iiKii. .iii<lg,- of thu

PITTSBURGH, May 30.—Pitts
burgh defeated St. Louis yesterday 
0 to 5. The Pirtcs scored the win
ning run in the Inst innng when, 
with the bnses loaded, Dickermnn 
hit Cuyler witli a pitched ball. 
Hornsby hit his tenth home run of 
the season in the fifth. Trnynor 
also hit for four sacks.

Score by inninga:
St. Louis .. .. 001 030 001—5-8-0 
Pittsburgh 001 200 021-0-9-1 

Batteries: Dickerman and Sch
midt and O’Fnrrell; Kroner and 
Adams nnd E. Smith.

• DODGSRS nr.AT BRAVES 
BOSTON, May 30.— Brooklyn 

defeated Boston II to 5 yesterday, 
the last half of the game being 
played in a steady drizzle. The 
Robbins hit Mar<|uard and Ryan 
freely. Ryan was the only Brave 
to hit Ehhadt effectively, knock
ing out a home un and thee singles. 

Score by innings.
Booklyn ....  241 300 100— 11 14-2
Boston........ 020 200 001— 5-10-1

lintleien: Ehrhnrdt and Taylor; 
Manpinrd, Ryan nnd Gibson.

t’irculi iii -In S-■ v*■:»!!■ ladle-
lal circuit. ill Ills Cllumliers in Han
ford. Florida, or as soon thereaf
ter a* th,. matter can I»* heard, tor 
un or,Or k ram In,; nnd approving  
n Uinrtor. incorp.iratlng HANI 'u lt lr  
S’ A*’ i IT I’l-l ’n. ns a corporation, 
NOT K* 'It 1’ItUFlT, under tile laws  
of th,. .State nt l*Tor:,lu.

Tie* u.-tieral nature nod ulijrrt 
o f  the rorporatlon mi til t e t *» pro

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
• Won Lost Pet.

St. Petersburg----------20 12 .C84
Tampa .................... 19 21 -4i-»
1
Sanford

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost I’ct.

New Yoik .............2T-1T  .094
Brooklyn.....................22 15
Pittsburgh ............19 10
Philadelphia .. .. 47 * 18
Cincinnati ..........  t« * 19
Boston .................... Id i 20
Chicngo ............  - 18 l 23
St. Louis ..........13 23

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

To All WhomTAKII So rlt Hi
That f. tut Attorney 

holders of the Semitic 
Investment Corpora th

under the lawn of

r r

for the Htocu- oIT lC It/V , rttr' oftp 3
ole nealty and Strtron ec . a* Dn*
on, »  corpora-1 storesn in ion , 5;jc by man'3*

iii in tifiilitr llii1* liiWH t*f Unit Ml at* oifTtrntnrt 
i.f Florida, shall. on lb*’ •ln,h day S IT IC ID E  CO., Coinmsre
of June, a i* t»J5. ot _________ . am erce,(k

- in vi j. , 1 , a . M.. or na noon theffasUr or a — ---------
nmpa ............... ’ t .71 hmrlnfc can ti«» find .ippty to Ili«* ~
.akeland............... 17 21 • '*  .indue of the Circuit *ourt Scv-

,1 ford ........Id 21 .400 . i t h  Judicial Circuit of HorMa.slt-.antoru -■ , it,k In Chamhers at Sanford. Flo*

uini.• water and otliletn snorts. In-! Detroit
Boston

Philadelphia 
Washington 
Chicago .. .
Cleveland.........
St. Louis 

! New York . .. .
,-ltiiiwt Hunt . arlim. and develop-1 
merit of sKIC iii homing, and the I 
« n r o i.r iig m e r l  , ,f  e .ie in l In t e l I 'p n i : e j 
mid niutiiiil Impr: v.mnmt. and to 
prof Id' nnd m till! nln nn; and ml

20 ‘ 10 
.. 21 14
. .  21; i7 
.. 19 47

o/l • O'.
.'. 15* 2 2 
„ 10, 25 
.. I i  20

t I tm HI lull fa»»! irri r» ~ jT ’
rlda. or wherever the said Judge 
may then be In snld circuit, for a 
I'eeree of Dlaaclutlon of un* Hem* 
Inoie Itealty and Investment tor- 

.595 porutlon. n Covporatlon .>•» nfort-
,5*i:ii r-11'1* or:t>. MF.rtltiNn.
.18<I I i tinsel for Himlnote Itealty mu. 
4721 InveslmclU Corporntiniir
M il; . ------------- ^ = 7 =
•a? ChinaWnrc in Enffiish Porce

lains, Huvarian nnd Japanese 
China make lovely gifts
. [ft* ‘ V * . v U

ic.32! The Ball Hardware
.553

.722

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estale—inj5Urantt 

All kinds or property listed form,-1 
Park Avenue and S«oad Str«,

J. G. SHARON
Attomey-at-Law 

Will practice in all the ^  
Examination of Abstract* r* r ^ 

Titles given especial attend* 
Offices in Seminole County 

Building

.528

. I7d 

.105

.399 S 
*3id:«

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 12

5 ^

ONE H A L F  M ILE

the

advancement of saidhelieflt ami
m embers.

11 ,. |n*ii|ios<'d elia.-ter or such n.r- 
lior.itIon Is now* on file in the of- 
fl*. of the •*l,*rs of the Circuit 
I'nurt In uud for Heininote County, 
Florida.

it at F lo r id a . I l i ls
t-*.. dav if  M tv. A  l» P C S .

.1 i: Kinnrvt Arthur K. Vowtdl; 
tV, vman II. White; Frank I. Ma- 
N, HI 'o '*. W. KJilght; It .1 Holly; 
Uni..lull Chase, A. \V. Fpp-*.

W . H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Avn. Sanford, Fla,

Nashville
Won

........ 2*(
Lost
18

Pet.
.571

Atlanta ........25 20 .558
New Orlentm ......  23 19 .548
Memphis ........24 22 .522
Birmingham . ....... 22 22 .500
Chattanooga 23 .48'.*
Mobile 25 .441

..'178Little Rock ....... . 17 28

SOUTH ATI .ANTIC LEAGlJE

Macon
Won

........ 22
Lost Pet. 
12 .847

Charlotte . 20 13 .808
Greenville 21 14 .800
.Spartanburg 16 17 .485
Asheville . . 15 1t» .441
Augusta
Columbia

....... 15 20 .429
14 20 .412

Knoxville ........ 13 21 .382

rS
n

Signs o f progress art* like thorns 
in the sides of these old fossils.

Lake Frontage
With twenty-five acres Rood celery land. 

Easy terms at n low price

E. F. L AN E
R E A LTO R

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building.

SjHc.h Force:— Miss Ruba Williams, Miss Helen lloaie.
:

iHlRRHRaRRHRHnHafaRHHHRBRRRRRRRR||aBH||||It|||)|l|

ERROR IS COSTLY 
PHILADELPHIA, May 30.— 

Wnnninger's error in the eighth in
ning yesterday paved the way for 
two Phitadidphin runs that broke 
n 4 to 4 deadlock nml gave the A tit 
letics it victory over the Yankee::, 
d to 4. The clubs were scheduled 
to piny n double header hut rain 
cuused the postponement of the sec- j ner). 
ond game.

Score by innings:
New York .. 000 130 000—4-10-1 
Philadelphia . 030 OKU 020-8-10-0 

BiiUrricv Ho.vt pud, Svlinng; 
Rolmnet nml Cochrane.

PITCHER INJURED 
CHICAGO. May 30. Detroit de

feated Chicngo, 13 to 9, in n slug
ging match here yesterday. Cobh’s 
strategy almost cost him the ser
vin'a of one of his pitchers, when 
he removed Dallas in favor of a 
pinch hitter nnd then sent John
son to the iiiAgnd. Johnson was 
hit haul, nnd In'fot'c he retired the 
, tde in the ninth inning, was knock- 

. . .  . ed out by a line drive o ff Falk's
Tampa ..............  021 000 000—3 I,at. lie was removed to a Imspi-
Sanford.......... ... Ooo loo (too I t«|. Barrett’ holin' run with two

Score by innings:
St. Petersburg . 010 030 100 01—0 
Lakeland . . 000 301 OKI 00—5 

Summary: Two base hit, .Shan
non. Stolen base, Surface, Brazier, 
Welch 3, S. Doyle. Sacrifices, 
Mnrri , Brown, Doyle, Hesse, Brow
er, Mctjue. Double plays, Allen 
to Measlier to Barnes; Welch to 
Dej’ie. Left on base, St. Peters
burg I 1; I,akeland H. First Imre 
on balls, off Brower 5; off John
son 1; o ff Ery 2. Struck out by 
Brower *2. Hits o ff Johnson t! in 
1 2 3 innings; o ff Ery 8 in ii 2-3 
innings. Hit by pitcher, by Brow
er (Welch); by Johnson ((Me::- 

i ’asseri ball, Besse. Losing 
pitcher. Ery. Umpires, Ware and 
Pioh. Time 2:30,

SECOND GAME
Score by innings:

.‘It. Petersburg 0(tO 20—2 '2 "3
I.akeland 022 Ox—4 8 3

Called fifth on account of dark
ness.

Summary: Three base hit, Do 
mas. Stolen base, Buckley, Sur
face, McQue, Doyle. Sacrifice, 
Doyle. Left on base, St. Petern- 
burg 2; Lakeland 4. Umpires, 
Pieh and Ware; Time 50 min
utes.

Krzan

Today’s (lames

Summary—Two base hit, Abe... 
Lee, Snead, Sacrifice lit Ik , I’rjs- 
bie, Allen, Etrudn. Double plays, 
Weik to Jensmcr ot Huggins, Sto
len base, Cooper. Base on hull . 
o ff Cooper 2; o ff Snowden 2. 
Struck out by Cooper, 6; Snowden 
4. First base on errors, Sanford 
1: Tampa 2. Fasten balls, Hug
gins. Wild pitch, Cooper. Time 
1:55. Umpire, Ross,

SECOND CAME 
The Box Score,

TAMPA AB. R. II. I'D. A. E.
Snead, 2b..... 2 it II 1 3 II
Jessmer, lb. 3 0 II 7 1 I
Hunt, ss. 3 0 II 1 0 0

II II 1 II u
Alien, cf. . .. 3 0 t) 1 u u
Estrada If. 3 1 II 2 0 0
Weik, 3b. *>4a 1) II 1 3 IIPittman, x 0 1 II II 0 11
Huggins, c. . 
Cooper, p. ..

3 n 1 3 1 11
1 u 1) 1 4 0

, Total* 23 121 12 1
x Ran for Weik ui 31 <i from nDC*

bnd.
HANFORD All it. ii PO. A. E.
Curiey, rf. .. »# 0 II 3 0 0
Abell, If. . 3 It 1 1 II i
Waliak, 2I>. 3 0 1) *« «] n
Balloy. lb. 3 0 0 U 0 it
Friable, *s. . •1 0 0 »»_*1 0
Murphy, c. . •1 II 0 1 1 0
Porter, 3b. 3 0 »> II .3 1
Kinsey, cf. 
Cusack, p.

. 3 0 11 3 O 0

.. 3 u ** 0 1 *i

on base was n feature.
Score by innings:

Detroit 1140 ltd 001—13-22 1
Chicago 010 300 005 0-14-1

Italteries: John: on, Cole, Duos' 
amt Woudall nml Bossier.

BROWNS BEAT INDIANS 
ST. LOUIS, Mny 30. The St. 

L oom  Browns e .1: It four out of 
fiv* over the Cleveland Indiana b, 
winning yesterday, 7 to 4, m the 
final game of the eries. Georg * 
Si Inr got three hits. Including a 
triple in the fourth inning, which 
scored two men.

Score by innings:
< levi land 201 100 000 1- 0-1
S» Lolds 001 310 20x 7*13*0 

Italteries: Roy, Miller and My
all; Davis, Gaston and Sevoried.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tampa at Sanford.

. i ’ t"i burg nt Lakeland.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
(T wm Games.)
Atlanta at Memphis. 
Birmingham nt Little Rock. 
Mobile at Cilnttunnogu.
New Oiieanv !tt Nashville.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(Two Games.)
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 
chieago at Ginrinnnti. 
PitilHtielphin at N'««f A’ork. 
Brooklyn at Boston.

AM ERIC :N LEAGUE
ITWo Games.)
M. Louis at Chicago, 
t levebmd at Dotioit.
New York i»t I'iulmletpliia. 
Boston nt Washington.

;
!
a
n

H
M
■

Totals . 24 0 5 21 9 I 
bcorc by innings:

Tampa.........  mu urn l)—2
Kitnfurd .............. ()00 OOO 0—()

Summary: Two Pune hit, Cusack 
(2). Sacrifice hit*, Weik. Left on 
bih»c, Sniifmd 8; 3'nmim 3. Double 
plpys, AVuik to Snead to Jessmer.; 
Base on balls, o ff Cooper 3; Cu- 
auck 1. Struck out by Cooper 2; 
Cusack 1. First base on errors, 
Sanford I; Tampa 4. Passe/I ball, 
Huggins. Time of game, 1:15. Um
pire, Ross,

Attractive Property and Prices
i.NVDST NOW AND (SHOW WITH SANTOllD

5 desirable home sites, Kim Avo., and 
IIii>h Street.

Musi ness

Aei cape, ideal for sub division.- 
Orange Groves.

Let us show you what wo have hol'iire buying

Orange Heights Realty Co.
Room 7. Hull llhlg. Telephone 

Sanford. Fla.

H O M E S  IN O A K  H I L L

Next Winter’s Profits are 
being bought now -

at Oak
4 ?

It‘ you arc a shrewd investor, you do not
buy land, you buy resales........ profits
...... You are no different; front any other
man in business.......The merchant buys
profits when he stocks his s to re .......the
farmer sows profits when he seeds his
fie lds........Keep this in mind when yon
buy real es ta te .......Consider whether lo
cation, improvements, and home building 
are increasing values enough to n^.ke 
someone want to pay more than you have
paid.......They are at OAK HILL.............
You can see that for yourself....... That

(OLTIII .AM Il  I ' i l X T
Th* I’atot That Kata* You 

Money.
Manufactured t*r 

Bharaou-I.lnilalrr faint Ca.
Hold hy

LOSm\n FAINT COMPANY
____l i t  Maauutla A »c .

I'llKnr TTO

L. E. WHITE, Prea. K. A. FRIES. Secy-Tims.

666
la a p rrarr fa l l i ta  fur

Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
/ _ - r. II kill* «liv *»r»a,

Stop, Look and Listen
Under New iMumigetrii’itt

M ANH ATTAN  CAFE
101 I’ttlmelto Avo., Opponite Fire Siitiion 

The ln*.'!t place in town to eat 
Regular Meals 35c 

Special Sunday Chicken Dinner 50c

Weber and Dick
GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

• • j  j  ■ * ■ »• m  i • i
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s Classified Advertisement on This
I FOR P R O F IT  .1 Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance
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FOR RESULTS \3
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Sanford U b i It  tie rM ia

fANT AD. KATES
T*rma; Caih In Advance

f,lr»Bonr ad*, will he re -
L i,r4  front patron* and eul- 

.ant luimrdlalely for

____ ___ ___  10e a llna
l l * *  " .............  Na a llaa
I!“ L ..................— «a  a llna
. r i le * ....... ................■ l l » »
Jit K»c« Typn double above

a reduced rate* are for con- 
ifutl*" Insertions.
i words of avernga length 

counted «  line, 
iimum charge 30o for first
tflftlOU<
sdvertlslng l» restricted to 

roper classification.
*n error Is made The San*

I Herald will be responsible 
only «ne Incorrect Insertion, 
sdverttser f<>r eubaennent 

rtlons- The office should be 
flod immediately In caae or

f‘ TO A UVRRT1 ARItH
Herald representative thor- 

I,|v familiar with rates, rules 
elawlflcatlon. will give you 
nlete Information. And If 
wish, they will assist you 

fording your want ad. to 
. It more effective. 
m m llT A N T  N O T irH  

■ trtlsers should stive thetr 
or postofTIcn address as 

is their phone number If 
desire results. About one 
r out of a thousand has a 
,one and the others can't 
anh-ate with you unless 
know your address.

ill dlseentlnnsnee MUST be 
| aide In prrsun at The Maa- 
I (ird ilerulil office o r  by lei-  

Telr phone i l ls re s l l i .
I usret are not valid.
! Service
ICoartrous. Prompt. Efficient.

Clarified Directory
l a w y e r

LEWIS O'BRYAN. O f fk T T ;
Seminole Bank Building Annex 

_________ Phone 4 17-L 3.

t y p e w r it e r s  a n d  r e p a ir s

All makes of typewriters for 
•nlc on easy terms, for rent, also
DPI? n.\ 0 Ifi«  Bupplies. Room 9 
Hall Bld g .___

PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclul St.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY -  
* rinting that pleases. Prompt 

serivee. Telephone 93, New lo
cation, Welaka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING, sift-divislon 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK ~

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nnd Boat Tanks. At Onk 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I piljnnl to place wllhln envy
, 1  at (hr peop le  Ilf  Han ford  
l h m Io i  n f f e n  needed .

,|| ih l.  I la l w h e n  nny ape-  
w n lre  la requ ired .  I I  la 

v iinl n ip h i tb e f i r a l l r  f o r  
■ foa.cnleiice.

Fur Spare In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

Building: Material

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sldewnlks, build

ing blocks, irrigation tailed. J. K. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

HILL LUMBER CO. House o> 
Service, Quality nnd Price.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel Si. Phone G*M>

Advertising
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS— it covers Broward County 
thoroughly, which is ono of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

LEARN ABOUT Torn County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Floridn Published mornings. 
Stnr-Telegram. lakeland. Fla.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want nd and display 
rates on request.

Columbus ion.) r.r.nnKH—CUss- 
Ifleil ml* have tn« largest clrcu- 

latlori In 8nuthweftt«*ra HrorglA. 
Rule %•* fft'tynrrt) IIhb.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and f«m  growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DoLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

W A N T E D Rooms For Rent
\\ A N T K D *.  Position us stenonropli* l v m ? d p v t  p -  ., _ _ { * l  _**i.

“ Stenographer" c.o. Herald.

WANTED: Table Boarders, 
Park Avenue. Phone 0G3.

309
Lincoln House.

WANTED— Furnished room, con
venient to bath must be hot 

water, preferably in private home. 
Phone 447-J, P. O. Box 924.

WANTED AT ONCE —  Experi
enced man to build window nnd 

door frames. Longwood Lumber &  
Supply Company, Longwood, Fla.

WANTED — Woman for general 
housework at IB) Commercial 

Avenue.

Lost And Found

MAINE— Wniervllle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica
tion.

A LITTLE Wa NT AO In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A litle thirty-rent nd 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and n representative will 
cnll to see yor.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orondo 
morning Scntinul; largest ilassi- 

fii.J business, rate !e a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

.1____ ____ ____________________

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ml medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOUND: Broach between 1st St.
and Court House. Owner may 

have same by describing nnd pay 
for this nd.

You nro wasting time and mo
ney if this pnge hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 148.

Automobiles

USED CARS
1921 Olds 8 Touring.
1921 11i Ton Truck
1922 Lexington Lark.
1924—Chevrolet Coupe.
1920 Iluirk Six Touring.
1921 Willy* Knight Sport Touring 

L W. PHILIPS SONS
Dodge Snles and Service

P.AGR WANTED — Large, clenn, 
linen or cotton rags for dean-

Washington News
mg purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

WASHINGTON, May 30.—O. P. 
Van Swearingen continued on the 
stand in the Nickel Plate merger 
hearing.

A comprehensive program for 
legislative extension «<i prohibition 
enforcement was outlined by Way
ne B. Wheeler of the Anti-Saloon 
League.

Co-operation of all state gover
nors in the defense test, July 4 
was requested in telegrams dis
patched by Acting Secretary Davis.

Ambassador de Cartier of Bol- 
| gitim informed Secretary Mellon 
I that his government desires to in- 
I itlate early negotiations for fund- 
; iag the Belgian debt to the United 
, .States.

Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 

work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

G. TAYLOR DYER
I’nintiiiR— Decorating

PHONE 303

For Rent For Sale
FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 

Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up
stairs. C. T, Smith.

FOR SALE—TWO GOOD MULES 
at a bargain. Address A. M. 

Box 05 or call 578-W.

FOR RENT—One three room a* 
partment with private bath and FOR SALE — SPRAYING MA-

one two room apartment. Inquire 
nt Herald Office.

FOR RENT — Cottage— John Mus- 
son,

FOR RENT:: Rooms and kitchen
ettes. Shirley apartments, op

posite Post Office.

FOR RENT: Desirable two room 
furnished apartments, 2<H! E. 

Third St., apply Now Era I’rintery.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
lower apartment. Hot nnd cold 

water. $45.00. Corner 5th St. and 
Palmetto. N. O. Garner.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 701 Magnol
ia Avenue. Call at Diamond 

Palace.

CHINE in good condition nt a 
bargain. Address A. M. Box *15 
or call 578-W.

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe used hut 
00 days, terms. Cnn be seen at 
the San Juan Garage.

FOR SALE: Lunch room, enjoying 
n good year round business. 

Have other business. Palmetto 
Lunch Room.

$25 CASH and $25 monthly will 
buy East front lot on Mugnol- 

in Avenue. Phone 713.

FOR SALE —5 Room Bungalow: 
East exposure, also garage. Can 
lie arranged at $25 per month. F. 
I). Breeden. Smith’s Barber Shop.

FOR RENT— 2 nice furnished 
house-keeping rooms. First 

Floor. 312 East 5th. St.

FOR RENT — SIX ACRES TIL-

FOR SALE — Furniture, rugs of 
a nine room house. Apply 315 

Magnolia Ave.

FOR SALE — Household goods, 
suitable for apartment or room

ing houses. 210 Park Avenue.
Eli on celery Ave. Address A. M. j ---------------- —
Box 05 or call 578-W. \  poR  SALE — 5 acres beautiful
FOR RENT — House, 210 Uurel -range grove near 7 r o o use 

Avenue, after June 1st. A. 1‘. ," 1,‘ K®n,KJV ' Y , "  Tl ‘ r
Connelly &  Sons. ( ” mj‘ *«"•*• ™ ™ 9her_______ :----------------------------------- land Garner. 112 lark Avenue.
FOR RENT — 2 rooms and kit
chenette, furnished. Garage. 300 
Elm Avenue.

Classified Directory
hCUSSING — MiiUigrapIdng, 

and mailing —ns you 
it- when you want it. 

h  673. H. E, Porch, First 
fitioiu] Rank Bldg.

KVmtE ANI) MOTOR RE
WINDING.

BI L I OUSNESS
Retired Minister Te lls  How  He 

Keeps in Good Form With 
the Assistance o f 

Black-Draught.

EWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Ave. Orlando,

jUTOMOBILKS F O B  R E N T

ST-A.REKL Car. Drive U
irielf. Oak and Second St.

'Gine 3.

ALTOS FOR HIRE

GJE AUTO SERVICE Day 
e right. Meets all trains. Ratr- 
Hrnnsfer. Plume 551 and G3-W 1

________CAFF.

HELL CAFE
fartl’i hr *t in Service and Qual- 
J First Street and Park Ave- 
*.

LRUGS

XEY_’S DRUG STOKE— Pre- 
rptions. Drugs, Sodas. Wo 
a *j near yuu as your phone.

103.

ELECTRICAL

West Graham, Va.—Tho ReT. 
Lewis Evans, a wcirkOo^iCrMRea 
minister, now past SO, living hero, 
has a high opinion of Black- 
Draught, which ho saya ho has 
taken when needed, for 25 years.

“ For years I had been suffering 
with my liver," lie says. "Some
times tho pain would bo very In
tense nnd my back would hurt ail 
tho time. Black-Draught was tho 
first thing I found that wuuiii give 
me any relief.

"My liver has always been slug
gish. S<.**^,ujc3 it gives me a lot 
of trouble. I have suffered a lot 
with it—pains in my aide and back, 
and bad headache, caused from cx- 
tremo biliousness.

“After I found Black-Draught, I 
would begin to take It ns scon as I 
felt a spell coming on and it re
lieved the cause at once. I can 
recommend It to anybody Buffer
ing from liver trouble. A dose or 
two now and then keeps mo in good 
form.”

Made from selected medicinal 
roots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black- 
Draught is naturo’s own remedy 
for a tired, lazy liver. NC-ltiti

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two rente per word. 
Sample copy on renuest-

TAMPA, FLORIDA lamps Daily 
Times, the great home daily 

rate I Vic per word, minimnn. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card

WRHV •MHOINIa C larksluirg. The  
Clark stairs Ktixmenl, mornlni  

I Ilf 111.11 ox Holiday, imirntns laalit 
1 cent per * * . " !  miahiiooi Vlo.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

FOR RENT—One nice cool sleep
ing room at 111 Maple Ave.

FOR RENT: NEW  APARTMENT 
with gas, lights and water, Al

so garage. •’> rooms and hath. 
Reasonable. Plume DJ7-W.

j FOR SALE: Temnle Terrace lot 
Beautifully located — near club 

house. At reduced price. By own
er. Mrs. Mary Grieve, Clearwat
er, Fla.

FOR SALK or TRADE: Flora 
Heights, 3 miles on Orlando 

Road wheie prices are better re-

FOI? BENT— Furnish.... ..... .b ,  £ f t n ! " . w £ : . »  *

I The. v^ucir,L*jT
| Trt.sc.1 ivC kioTn.1.0

- j iM t t  Vyfc P l u i  
Opr MEVIE CUHt-T,
OSlMCf
m i i .K in a  CtxtnTrwJ

WsT.r P R O D U C E R  TO 
COU'TuMCn MOVEMENT
Co* r i ' - iE t s A T ' T a k e  h o c i 
Over M l.Art EAJt tuM  ,V J E S , 

too TGvjm l EU-tSC • OvMt 
r . U lA  A  P lt j  VUjtJRV Tim e

tlm week. Hit Commercial Ave.

Miscellaneous
11 BUY—pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Address P. O. Box 352.

DNKURD ELECTRIC CO.
Sarctisors to Gillon & Platt 

**l[notin. Everything eloc- 
f,L Phone 422. Electragith

Alif).

HLI.INi , STATIONS AND
au to  .s u p p l ie s

f-LOWS’ SERVICE STATION.
• > Oil, Tires, Accesso-

•*t Fervicf with a smile. Elm
^Firrt. Phopj  447-W.

11TS—Three stations. Mng- 
ar]'i Second. First and Elm, 

âord Avenue and 10th Street.
service.

fi.orTst

^ART THE FLORIST"

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uso The Herald's classified page 1 
and get results.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—Tho 
scene of stupendous development 

Rend about it in the Palm LU ach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
------------------------------------------- I
ADVERTISING gets resultu if it

reaches potential buyers. Pa- j 
Intka Daily News Ss circulated ini 
an indue! .iu! and agricultural sec
tion.

TO REACH BUYERS «>r selleis of 
Florida real ■•state advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent n word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.___________ ____________ __
ADVERTISE, in nto Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line, Waycrosa Journal- 
Herald, Wayeross. Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune oij band t to your local 
denier so V‘>u ean read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 0 months $4.t)C, throe moathi 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
e r d o r . _________

YOU W ANT to buy or sell 
so advertise Id 

Sun."

\ MIMA IM A CCXSHTRH/ H U cM A PKj EvERV TtMt I 
 ̂(-HM. OP COVJ'5. y \ vU.i< VSiViT l\ VCWrtOVR /

ng 'T*i. y  - ""

.......... r

W ILD TRADE well lueated lot or 
lots us first payment on new — 

modern five-room bungalow. Give 
'complete information as to lo
cation of your property when 
answering this ad. Address — 
‘‘Bungalow" care Herald.

lot, 1
in corner, $2,21)0, will sell or trade 
for city or outside property im
proved or unimproved, equal value 
as ns part payment on any pro
position if worth price placed 
thereon. What have you7. Box 
H'2. Sanford.

Reading Character
IIOX. Kit. W Al.TIIAt..
c.iu Irniluftir II ii it son IIm fi In..
snnforil. Kin.
Ilrnr tail

1 i.B'rr hrnr.l Ibr »M alurir kf 
■ In- rnrinrr who ilnur l»  lima anil 
Irfl hU lio> on Ikr Hnxm nhllr hr 
lir.lilli-il (hr npplrs.

**Nia i, ilnn'l ti|>rn roar miiulh,
'•>111," hr nnrnrtl, -imil niihiiitr ta III 
(1ml »u| >mi arr M

W hllr ihr fnlhrr « » •  away n
in*iit ramr up lit Ihr nx iin  nml ink- 
ill Ihr liny Ihr prlrr ul Ihr ppplra. 
Ilriiirnilirrlnii Ihr nilniunllliin •■( Ida 
Inllirr, ihr liny mailr mi rrpl>, 
Xictilii Ihr man aiknl, nml nffal* 
Ihr liu> was allrnl.

-Ilii>, >uii arr n foul," Ihr pri»- 
oiknl IIIIIII «iilil ns hr ilnslr nnn).

" I ’ll." Ihr liny fulil his fnlhrr 
o hi'ii hr rrlurnril, “ I illiln'l »nr n 
"  uril mill n nun fuiinil nul I HM 
n l mi I | ii si l hr sniur."

In llirsr iiuulrni iln>« Ihrrr a r r  
in ii »• > yynys in pulur rlinmrlrr—hy 
uhnf >ou say, hy ohm yuu iloit'l 
»n>, nml rtrit hy iyh.il > ml orllr. 
Siour nprris rlnlni llir> mu Irll
• hr klml uf prrsun yuu tire liy 
>uur hnii.lo rlliiiK- Vi mikih us I 
Ill-uni l ien.I hnimi In Hsr n t> pr- 
orilrr nml slau no nnwr ollh n 
rulilirr slnmp.

\ rs. I'll., ihrsr hnnilo rltliia r «- 
I'rrO rlnlni lliry mu Irll hy the 
on) ><ui iltil >.iur i’s ohrlhrr your 
fitynrllr riilnr Is rril ur lilur. The 
on> >1111 rruss ynlir |'« pluinly Irlls 
Ihrm ohrlhrr >uu prrfrr your 
Scull'll sirnl-jlil ii r In n hlah-ball. 
Viol Ihr limps uf >iiur Irllrrs. nlxiir 
mill lirluo Ihr llnr, Imllcnlr ohrlhrr 
>ou run Irll llir truth In Ihrrr 
Irluls ur ohrlhrr II ouulil rrqulrr 
nil,

Thrsr llmrs nrr itrllliut lun solff 
fur ulr. Ail rtprrl enu rlniulnr 
> uur Irurhs to Ihr miiil nml Irll 
ohnl >iiii hml mi nmr uiluil. Thr 
slmpr uf >unr hrnil. ihr slnnl u# 
>uur furrhrnil, Ihr hulur ur rntr 
uf >nur nusr n rr ) III lie frnlura 
has n mi- ■■ ii I ii ic nil lls non.

Our luurr srltrs nrr us ram- 
plclrl) tl tsclusnl In Ihr niiulrrn 
chnrnrlrr rrmlrr ns Ihr flaurr of 
n limhloK iclrl In n hrniily cons 
trsi. mill I Kurss Hint's sump c.iui- 
pli-lr.

hrrluiisly ihuuah. Ihl. ihrrr uiusf 
l.r anmrt hlllic lu nil this. I kiiun 
>uu i-nti Irll n oholr tut nhuiii m 
•unu l.y thr kloil uf niilniuiihllr ha 
■Irlyrs. If hr ilrlvrs mi Korx 
lunch >uu cm lirl ynur hull.my 
ilullnr tli iI hr is a uinn uf auiul. 
It n r if i*u m in nn srnsr, ollh n hlKk- 
l> .In rlupril npprvrlnlluu uf y s - 
lues nml uf srrilir.

V iiurs,
lllll

l\ M ill I IT KOI HT, iCVK.Vril 
J lllll 'M I. I IIK I IT. HKIIIMII.U
l Ii I M T , II.nil I II A. IN IIIA M '. 
I III \ .

"N  V >
u I » i '  - . 'Z r , '

j Marriage rato deelined in three 
Vnlifnruin counties, which Ii ah 
awful slam at tho clinmt‘*.

GO TO—
HILTON’S BARBER SHOP 

113 Magnolia Ave. 
ii F’irsl Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

nything?” If 
“ Gainesville

I DAVID It. HYER
ARCHITECT
Uembtr A. LA .
Pour nullillriir 

Orlaiiiin, Klurl.ts

Flo for all occatdona.
!!i Kj rtle. 1’hon> Sfifi-W

Elton J. Moughton
a h c h iie c t

First National Hank HIiIr, 
Sanford. -----------  Florida

D E V !■; l .up 't  Stu A TTF.VT ION- -  Pen - 
iiiiul'i Is heal lining mu i r e a t i a  ge- 
vulopmrnl In (llorltla'n history; a 
half pillllorv ilullnr highway *d the 
coif hrach ljuat fn iehe l ;  a iwo  
mlllluii .ioilar l.rlugn across Elcnitt* 
lil.t Pay riinrled; cia.trlrr tulMlon 
dollar opera house uniter construe- 
ti> i, two millions bclnc spent on 
hli,-hwii>: greatest chance fur live 
developers to g n  in ov» tcrunnd 
floor. Write Itovelojimi-nt lJepart- 
rri.Kit The Pensucnlti News.

AUGUSTA f CHRONICLE — Au- 
gusDt, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per !ine. minimum

FOR SALE—Space on the paga 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

BUSINESS
BLOCK

Union Ave., anti Cvpre«s 
*st. 185 ft. x 225 ft.

$42,000

WAREHOUSE
Laurel nml Commercial 

Sts. K. R. Siding 
101 ft. x 117 ft.

$14,000

BUSINESS
BLOCK

Magnolia Ave. 
Mnilorn building 
53 ft. x 117 ft.

$50,000

BUSINESS
SITE

Sanford Ave., ami 0th St. 
I l l  ft. x 117 ft.

:

■M
Si
5
m
u
m
m

$10,820

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
211 K. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, MOR.

f i i i i n g i a i i i x i i i m i i H a i n s x x i i i i i i i i i i x i i i a i u i i i i k

v T  • y  . •.'■! j . .

.  ,  v '  ' ^ ,

^Diversified
'i he cii\ crsity o f  our classified 

advertisements makes them read hv
0

almost e\ ery reader o f  our paper.

For the person who is looking to 

huv or sell anything and w ho isn't 

in this crowd the classified pages 

oi T lic Sanford Herald present a bar

gain counter which would stretch 

across the continent.

.MITT T o  W I 'IGT  t i t i .k 
T  W’ l.u.y'lon, l 'outphi 1 tiaul, 

v a.
* ! m.-» I>. SavhlKr, if living, alo..

• i nl.. I '••fy,inlaiil*.
i ln lr r  f.ir I'uhllrnllun.

Th.' Mini.- ..f I'lurlilH T ic
I hum.i l> Siivldgc. I.inirn \V. Lit* 

ly, TIi.umiH w .Moran, i lrorgr l-'ox 
-u.l .Vl.irv I• |.’i.*. lil. yy If.*, 1», W .
I 'lirrlr mi.I Knlo I'nrrir, hl» yvtf*. 
ll.-nry Jiin. ttal. I.iucoln i! Sturliu.'k 
mol I 'm lirrlnc l>. Hiarbuck. hi* *y Ifc, 
.1. i* I'atlrrHon, Klta Hr.'Kar t.ml J. 
T  .s.'.'gnr, li.-r htmliand, and II. ,M. 
.McN’mi. nml rncli ,>f thorn if living, 
mol If iloud nil purlto* .'l.ilmui* miy  
Ini .'ll-fit 1 In lit.- land IIII.I prouutr-i 
Iniolv.-d In Hill ault. mb holm, d rv l -  
■‘ora. granti'i-a, ..r othor clnluiaiifa 
iiinlor tlm Halil Mmnrn l>. Havldar. 
Jam >-n W. 1.1IU. Thuimia, W. Mo run, 
d ' " i K "  Key unit .Mury I*. Kux. hi a 
"Jfo. 1'. VV fu r r lo  nnd Kutr Ih C ur-  
rlo. Ii Ih wife, llonry .Iiin.-ust, I.In
i'..In i!. Htarliitck mid Cnthrrlne l». 
Mliirliuck, 111h yylfo. J. C. I>ntlrraii|i.
13 In H.'.'k'ur and .1, T. Morgur, tmr 
hiiHhand, unit l-l. M. McNutt, ami 
I'ucti of tli.'iii, durouHi'd or titliur- 
«  t -o ; A ml I llllHl.orotiKh i l r i i i ’ c r y  
t'.on|i.in\. S.oitli Florida Nava l  
Slor.-H i ‘oui|iuiiy. nnd ouch of them. 
If In l.-gal oxlatotu'r. unit If iIIhhuIv - 
.-.I ur oili.-ryy lao extinct, all parllca  
olnlining uny IntcroalH In tho land 
ami prctnlauM Involved In thin suit, 
a m Hiii'm-HHorH. Uiintdatorx. crodliora. 
KrantiH-a nr ollu-r claimants under 
said I I IH.-yloiroiigh Crocery Company, 
uml Month Kli.rl.lu Naval Store, 
I'onipuny. extinct or otlirrwIso, uml 
all purtleH . lalmlmj Interest In tliy> 
lain! uml nrrinlHes Itrrelnitflcr de-  
scrlhed. sit mite in Memluolo t.'nun- 
ty, Florida, lo-yrll:

The N K ' t of the N W U  of Hoc.
II. Tp. 31 8. It 31 i:.
The MW*', of MU1 y of Section 
tl. Tp 21 S 11 31 U.
The S K ' i  of the MW VI nf Soc- 
l loll II. T|i '.’ I H It. 31 K.
The N '.J of S W ' .  of Stt’ U tif 
S.e. It. Tp  .'I M. R. 3 | k .
The N<- of \ * 1 2 of N’ l j  of NK  
'i of M U ',  Mvc. II. Tp. 21 8. It.
31 I:.
Ii appearing hy the sworn l.lll of 

coinpliilnt herein that you anil >,icli 
of >..II tnn> lo- Interested In those 
certain tract, of land situated In 
8* mlmde I'oiimy. Florida, and de- 
serlticd alone, you. uml ouch of you, 
ure her.diy eonimanded and rioiulr- 
ed to upp.-ur to said kill of com
plaint at the t’ottrl House, In San
ford. Seminole County. Florida, ott 
Monday, the nth day of July, A. I*. 
I'J'-'j. otherwise said hill will ho 
taken as confessed hy you. said 
hill of complaint having been flint 
for the purpose of quieting title to 
the nhoVe described tracts of land 
In the complainant. T. VV. Lawton.

It Is further ordered th-t this 
order ho published mice a  week for  
eight consecutive weeks. tu Tho  
Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished lu Seminole County, Florida.

Done and ordered this the Ntlt 
.lay of .May. 1325.
(Sea l )  V. K. DOUGLASS,

t’l. rk of Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida. 

JAM H SIIAItON.
Solicitors for Complainant.

May :*. Irt. It. 30, Juno «.
13. 20. 27; July* ».

WINGING UP FATHER
->l t.'f,; - fO U  HA.VE I

r' K '" D  TO ME I /\M
1 5 2 ^ 5 . T O  G I V E  T O O  T h i - T

• ' -yoy

TV )AyH< T O O  • <___
D O K C  IL L  ‘o E rs o  
HIM R lC M T  MOMe

V

By GKOItGE McMANUS
Y O U  T H A T

T h e . d o c , m < r w e o  0 
I * IOPE. T O O  /NR.E: H O T  
A F R A iQ  o f  h i m

° O M ‘T  W O R R T  
) M  h o t - C O  
U P b T M R ^  AMD 
L O O K  /S.T H»pq *

X E X
T )  IACV‘^> A. F l H i ;
O O U P -H O O fs o  
Y n c  D U KE.

H. A. SPE1R
Contractor and Builder 

499-M — Phone — 499-M 

2108 PALMETTO A V R

W  I f  i


